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The industry is trying to cateh
up with the times, and Wells
Predicts the future win bring a
racing TV channel and an interac
tive home wagering channel to the
airwaves. A home-wagering chan
nel with five to 10 million 8Ub
scribers who bet at least $10 a day

Last in a ser;e.\· (~l4

The

HICH
Stakes of
C!MBLINC

You can't get on a horse without
imagining that you're going to be a
Kentucky Derby-winning jockey,"
Wells 8ays.

"You don't see kids out playing
in yards, playing sports as much 88 .
they used to," he adds. The TV gen
eration is plugged. into their video
games, Wens points out.

Those in racing balked at joining
the television-age bandwagon like
Major League Baseball team
owners and National Football
League team owners did in the
1950s.

"They thought people wouldn't
come out to the games if they could
watch it at home. What happened
instead was, people saw a game on
TV, became aware of the stars and
wanted to see a game in person,"
Wells notes. "I think racing passed
that opportunity years ago. Well,
they've got to correct that error."

The racing industry didn't keep
up with the times, agrees Doug
Reed, coordinator of the Univeraity
of Arizona's Racetrack Industry
Program. As 8 result, it missed a
generation of fans.

"We kind of sat on our monopo
listic hands," Reed says. "As an in
dustry, I'd like to think we're final
ly waking up."

There's a debate within the
racing industry about how bost to
promote the aport. Should the
racing industry pitch a national
marketing campaign or change the
product? Should it promote the
"stars" of the sport or consider
tinkering with tradition and make
racing more team-oriented?

''Maybe the truth lies BOmlJwhere
between the two," Reed says 
promoting the sport and changing
It.

Reasons behind
racing's decline

10 PA(;f:..4oi IN ONE SECTIoN/50 CENTS

by LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

Racing started losing its fan
base for several reasons, most
notably because of a change in
American society - from rural
based to urban, from relaxed to
fast-paced. The television genera
tion wants and expects instant
gratification.

In Ruidoso's own backyard,
Ruidoso Downs Race Track re
corded a $2.3 million 1088 for 1995,
and management expects at least
that in 1996 if it doesn't get video
slots. Track officials blame Casino
Apache, which opened about four
years ago on the nearby Mescalero
Apache Indian Reservation, for the
steady drop in the racetrack's
handle and attendance.

Prior to Casino Apache's open
ing, however, a fall in the Texas oil
market and reformed tax codes dis
couraged people from investing in
the industry, says Jon Sherry, Hub
bard Enterprises vice president. A
risky busine88 investment became
even riskier and drove investors
from horse racing.

"There's a shortage of people
willing to pay the bills," says Scott
Wells, director of marketing and
publicity for the Museum of the
Horse and a third-generation horse
man.

State regulations have also pre
vented the industry from adapting
to the changing economic climate
like other businesses, Sherry says.
For example, McDonald's used to
offer just hamburgers and french
fries. Now, patrons can get chicken
sandwichs and breakfast at the fast
food restaurant, Sherry pointed
out.

Despite declining track
revenues, state legislatures haven't
reduced the government's take.

Quite simply, the only solution
for Ruidoso Downs is expanded
gambling, Sherry says. Either that,
or close the Indian casinos, said
Sherry, fully aware of the un
likelihood of that ever happening.

Additional fonns of gambling at
racetracks will bring new fans to
the sport, supporters say. Aug
mented handles and more fans
translates into better purses, which
will then draw people back into
owning and racing horses, Sherry
says.

Over the past decade alone, at
tendance at U.S. thoroughbred
racetracks has dropped 41%.
Wagering at those tracks has faUen
from $7.6 billion to $4.3 billion.

In New Mexico from 1990 to
1994, racetrack attendance has
slipped from 1.5 million to 1.3 mil
lion, purse money h88 dropped from
$23.1 million to $16.9 million, and
the parimutuel handle fell from
$161.4 million to $141.8 million.

But are Indian-run casinos
entirely to blame? Or did the
casinos exacerbate a growing
trend?

WeBB, who grew up in the horse
racing industry and has spent his
whole life in it, remembers the time
20-30 years ago when people used
to enjoy spending a relaxing day at
the races. The 20·30 minutes in be
tween raees was a time for con
versation and socializing.

''Where everyone in school plays
football and they play baseball, it
used to be that everyone growing
up spent a little time tjlIing horUB.

wagerinJr on races. It also provides
for Strict regulation and licensing.

Jon Sherry, Hubbard Enter
prises vice president. says officials
at the Ruidoso DoWDS Race Track
feel good about S8 381, which they
are backing. They don't like the 12
hour daily limi t on use of the track
video gambling machines in the
governor's bilJ, or the fact that the
machines can only be operated dur
ing live or simulcast racing days.

Sherry pointed to several prob
lems with SB 380: it excludes the
A1b~querqueracetrack from getting
vidAl gambling machines (because
it's state-owned). the taxes on
tracks and resorts are too high, and
it's too broad in its allowance of
where video machines would be al
lowed.

John Underwood. a lobbyist for
the Santa Fe and Ruidoso tracks,
said SB 381 would result in smaller
state taxes on machines, but more
money would go to horse owners,
breeders and trainers.

S8 381 offers 25% of the net
take for the state gaming fund, and
20% of the net take for horsemen
and breeders who had horses raci ng

Please see Debate, page 3A

erty from the burglaries. By then,
police had traced a cable box in his
car to a burglarized 2nd Street
home, Born said.

State police filed charges against
Godac of receiving stolen property
and po88ession of burglary tools,
both fourth-degree felonies, and
residential burglary, a third-degree
felony.

Godac allegedly claimed owner
ship of the TVs, stereos and other
items in his car, saying he was
moving his things to another
residence, Born said.

Godac is being held at the lin
coln County Jail on a $60,000 bond
after being arrested by warrant
Satur~.He was arraigned at Lin
coln County Magistrate Court Wed
nesday on the buqrlary ebarges.
Bond Vl88 held at $50,000 and
Godac awaits a preliminary Court
hearina',~ said.
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ternal clubs, but not in commercial
liquor establishments. Of the above
groups, public gaming would be of
fered only at tracks. The total num
ber of machines outside tracks
would be limited to 2,000.

"This bill is essentially three dif
ferent acts and amendments to five
others which collectively address
all of the critical gaming issues
facing New Mexico today;' said
state Regulation and Licensing Su
perintendent Robin Dozier Otten,
who helped draft the legislation.

"Specifically, this bill addre88es,
video gambling, charity gaming,
specifics concerning the state lot
tery and amendments to the
criminal code which will be needed
because of the changes proposed in
the other areas. as well as ratifica
tion of the gaming compacts with
Indian tribes," Otten said.

A third bill was introduced on
behalf of the Horsemen's Associa
tion and horse racetracks. It is
called the Horse Racing Industry
Enhancement Act, SB 381. Chief
sponsor is Fernando Macias (D
Dona Ana). This bill would pennit
video gaming at racetrackB and pro
vide for off-track pari-mutuel

bV KATHLEEN McDONALD Police are trying to contact the
Ruidoso News Staff Writer homeowners and gain bifonnation

When a Monjeau Drive resident about what may be missing.
noticed a curtain flapping outside a A suspect, Anton Godac of
window of her neighbor's empty va- Ruidoso Downs, was arrested
cation home Thursday, she called Thursday after being stopped by
Ruidoso police. state police for vehicle violations.

Her suspicion launched a check At that time, he was arrested on
of the I8sidential ana behind Wal- charges of posse88ion of marijuana
Mart, and police uncovered three under an ounce, and possemon of a
other neighboring part-time homes handgun.
bad been broken into along with Godac had a load of merchandise
that
l81

.d. one, Detective Wolfgaag Bom in his back seat during the state po-
lice traffic stop. 'l1le merchandise

By daYs end Monday, police and car were impounded, police
learned of 11 mm• part-time said. He was then granted a condi
'nd~ that were bioalarized, tional releatle from custody after
Born Ed. Two or those homu are promising to appear in Ruidoso
in the 2nd Street area of Ruidoso, Magistrate Court early nut month,
and nine are around Eualiber· court clerk Lorena LaMay said.
Road on Camelot Mountain, Born
said But two days after bis first or-

'lbieves gained enb')' into the rest, on Saturday, the lS-year-old
residenee. after boating in d001'9 or was arres~d by warrant and
windowe, Born said. c1larled with receiving stolen prop-

New Mexico Senate debates
three gambling bills today

Fifteen vacation homes
found burglarized in Ruidoso

RD., Hubbard's Hollywood Park and Casino augments its purses with revenues from the casino's card
club. Hollywood Park Casino doesn't have slot machines, but ii's wired for them should they ever become
legal in California. Slot machines at racetracks In Iowa have boosted INe racing handles and put the
tracks back In the black.

by DICK BEHNKE
Roundhouse correspondent

The full New Mexico Senate is
scheduled to hear at least three
proposed gambling laws today.

The bills will not go to a com
mittee first; instead, the Senate
will meet as a "committee of the
whole," because members couldn't
agree on what committees should
hear the bills.

The bills come from the governor
(Senate Bill 418). the Senate Select
Gaming Committee (SB 380) and

, the New Mexico Horsemen's Associ
ation (S8 381). All three bills were
introduced Friday.

The gaming COOlmittee's
proposal, SB 380, was introduced
by Democrat John Arthur Smith,
chairman, and Republican Don
Kidd, vice chairman. It legalizes
video gaming for a wide range of
businesses, including racetracks,
bars, clubs, charitable organiza
tions and certain "resort cities" fol
lowing a local option vote.

The governor's recommendation,
3D 418, is not quite that broad
when it comes to video gambling,
but it addresses several areas. It
legalizes video gaming at
racetracks and charitable and fra-

INSIDE

Campos bill would
convert prison into
forest work camp

State Sen. Pete Campos (D
Santa Rosa) has introduced a bill
that would allocate $350,000 to con
vert Camp Sierra Blanca into a
forestry-operated environmental
work camp.

The minimum-security prison
about 30 miles from Ruidoso is
scheduled to close in July and be
vacated by the state Department of
Corrections by September.

Campos submitted the funding
proposal under 88296, Lincoln
Capital Projects. It has been
referred to the Senate Finance
Committee.

Campos' bill also contains $2.5
million to improve the infrastruc
ture at nearby Fort Stanton. The
state is scheduled to announce Fri
day whether a tenant has been
found for the fort, which was closed
last Mareh B8 a state hospital.
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Early voting on
school district
mill until Friday

All registered voters who live in
the Ruidoso School District are
eligible to vote in Tuesday's election
to continue a two-mill property tax
levy for the school district.

Early voting will be allowed un
til 5 p.m. Friday, Feb. 2 at the office
of the Lincoln County Clerk, lo
cated at the courthouse in Car
rizozo.

Election-day polls for the Public
School Capital Improvements two
mill levy renewal election will be
open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesd~,
Feb. 6 at the Ruidoso Civic Events
Center.

The two-mill levy funds various
local educational projects not cov
ered by state and bond money.
Voters have approved it in every
election since 1974. The levy must
be renewed every three years.

"The district includes Ruidoso
Downs and runs almost to the
Glencoe Civic Events Center, then
to the ruervation line and just a
little past Farley'l; laid Ruidoso
Schools Superintendent Mike Glad
den. '"Rancho Ruidoso is in our dis-
met, but Alto is in the Capitan dis
trict."

Residents wishing to vote in the
two-mill election must have been
registered by Jan. 9, said County
Clerk Marsha Proctor.

"You have to have registered to
vote 28 days prior to an election to
be eligible to vote in that election,"
Proctor said.

Call 257-4051 for more informa
tion.
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8BjIIng the lII!Dlll thing. Of tho Ii...
llU\ior New EngJand 1'IIIletnIcks,
LiJu:oJn Park in Rbodo IeJend ia the
only one to~ slot machines. 11le
other £our~ EngJaud .ttal:TIi
WIlDtsta~dgmnbling.

As is the ease iD. New Mexico,
they <ita the inere...d competition
ftmD Indian gaming. Their tracks
60 near the CU11I1try's bugest
casino, the FOKWOOd Ro_ C_
on the MRRblllltucket Pequot In
dian Beoervation. .
~ governor Bill

Wold BUpporlR gmnbIing fiIr In.
dill1l8 and at the ,Iracks, and if
MAlUlllehusetts OKs slot mathinea,
New Hempahiro will probsbly fol
low suit, LincoIu Park genOnd man
_ Dan Bucci thlnko,

I£ JegaJized gambling ia ap
proved at tbeae other t8ciJiti.., can
Lincoln Park RUrVi... the competi
tion?

"I would hope the wors......
scenario is that Lincoln Park SUI'

vives at a JJ1Qdest profitability,"
Bucci saye. "We he... some level of
eonlidenee that ws will .urvi... the
introduction of additional gaming.
We certainly would aJreody b.
do••d without the slota."

••..

the public'I gambling doIlara,
''W. want to b. a!JIe 10 provide

the beat thing £or the patron,"
Fowlar s_ aud oII'er additional
gambling opportunitiea. _..

For the second year in a tow, Ihe
New Mexico bone raeing industry
is llllking the otate LegiBlature to
allow _ to he... video gambling
machines at the raeetracka. The
Horse Rocing Industry EuJumce..
mont Act (88 381) alIowa eJectnmic
gambling at nu:etracka, providea
for 011"-trae1< betling parlora aud
outlines where electronic gambling
gen....ted moni.s would gao

The bill oftl!rB 25-' offt~ top of
the take to N.w Muico bonemen
aud breedera ...ociationa fiIr im
proved I'Ilce pIIl'II".

New Mlllli<o c..urll'1lrosnnttly rsnkR 16
of 33 _ fiIr IVlll'Rgll dllily
purses. Additional gambling It the
track8 could push New Muico to
the No. 3 spot for average doily
purses, lecording to a study pub
6oh.d by the New Mexico IIorse
Rocing Industry.
~ pIIl'II" would mOllD bet

ter quality ..... and improved at
tendance at the trocks.

Traek olIlcials in other otate. are

;-

Video gambling saved some
tracks, officials 'eoDelude~'·~:\'

;~"

IIy LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

Racetracks, it seems, eon't live
without more forms or gambling.
But even witb video gambling mao
chineo, will Ruidoeo Downa .....
Track sunive in the 8Y8I'
expanding gmnbIing industry?

Hubbord Enterpri... Vice Presi
dent Jon Sbeny beta it will.

"W.'re a destination. We're a
resort. People are coming here to b.
entertained," Sherry lII\}'R.

Scott W.lls, former general men
oger of Ruidoeo Downa Race Track,
i. also optimistic about the track's
chances, namely because of its tra
dition II hOlt of the alIlbre.legs of
quarter borse racing's Triple
Crown.

But Well. acknowledges not all
trocks will survive. He predicta the
ml\ior ones will continue. with some
of the smaller ovolo £olIing by the
weyside,

'There will be a lot of smell
trocks thlt wHl wither and die," ha
warns,

New Muico State Hoeing Com
mission chairman Eddie Fowler
says all tbe radng induatry wente
is the opportunity to compete for

Ruidoso Downs, others seek
video gaming·to bolster use

by LAURA CLVIlER YlIIIlI - abaont a.- epioont8lw k-. Iowa tilced the ......Ru_ News SpoIls WIller lOre GuUiItnam, IlatatlP or Dol IIOleDtiId flIte .. Uneola 1'IU.
CrlIIIk the lever. WIIkh Ihe Mar tD' HolJywaod,. _ DaD IIaa:i. Itiverbaat .....Doo on the MIsBiB

~Ia apia.~ .............. gllIIIIIlI\ ...8n_ orlAnoolD Gny- aippi tIIroPeaoiI the raeetraok 10
l~ '.\he addiliOD or ~..... hound Park iD JDwdo J.d, "'lbe caled iu"' lIIlIaidll or Des Moin...
cbiDu haw _ that kiDd. of _ IIIlIIlIIl!anpnd _ uaIeA Prairie M..d......which opeaed iD
pa.yolF to ..... I1lC8tnl<b which !boy can 8_ent their ~- 1989. sealed back to an obbmIoted
haw_. itlea.· hamea mcIDg ...... in 1990 ....

Jast 10 ,.... ..... _ eouId Without ita l,2OO video BIo& ma- £ore liIinB fiIr Iumhruptey in No-
leeaJIy try your lad< "'!I.Y at Nevada cbiDe. iDtJoduced 3,6 ,..... ..... VllIIIber 1991, Aflmo a light racing
~ New Jeney ...._. and at Lincoln Park wwJcI haw became schaduIe in llIlI8, the otate Loci"a
p_e1__ Amp. -JlII'IIlIBiePark::t=. ~d video ..... fiIr the

,ea.But ainee then, the radngindlJ80 c'::~~~ OpeDiDg ...ekand dmr lIlIInl
try bu seen the dramatic proJililra- opu>t hulillD 1lmIoIvatilll!,· a 6lI- than 38,400 peopl. in part beca...
~ of ~BD~ eaainos,~. minute drive from Lineo1n~ 1,100 alo& mAcbine.i lined the track
8lOD gambJia& nverboat gmnbIi.... drained mjw.... ftmD • aide and gnmdstand..... B.-.
otate. .-..~ other forms or ......lncb in the New Eual8nd at Prairio Meadows tbat Apmlst
I~~ gambIiDg loosen .~e region. The totaJ parimutuel bl"dlo WflllkeDd _ad a totaJ or $lOJI
~ind~1 __poliRlic at the Ii IIU\ior _ iD Ihe million - $6.8 mi1Iion m than
gnp on gambl g doIIlIIlI. TweJ... ....... cut in ball over the Jut the pravlmm year'a eJJIire .
- ha cIoaed their gates three yelIII, Bucci IIV"- Ii... meet. .~
ainee 1990, including San J11I!D "'11uoy (F0ll'W0CId CaaiDo) The Blot •
Downa in FIIl'UIiugton, Will~ _ Ihe tnu:k juat about to tho madriu...draw psopIe
Do~ in Claremore, Okl..,Broken bankrupt three,.... ago," he addo. portuaity~on::1 an ~P-
Bow Nebraaka, .and - In Bucci'a mind, Blot mlobln" _am III tb... wbo ~"'d..'
Downa Hoek SpriDgs, Wro· . ware tho cmIy solution III the uormBl/y ....... Pnirie Meadows

!"low tnu:k 0WIIlll'II, incIudiug racetraek's...... gllIIIIIlI\ man_ Bsh FarineJI
Rwdoso Downs Race Track owner Did Limoln Park'. mlllUlgBJJ1ellt lII\}'R. a
R.D, Hubbard, are senl1llbliug. to conaider any other solution.? ~
get I larger piece or the gmnbIing . "Teab," Bucci 11IIIIWIlrR, "CIoaing - , witb Blot mlcbines
pie in order to ..... the iDduatry. tho doon and goiugC1uqJter 11." .. _.~ bIndle filrliw nu:iDgin-
Without profits ftmD "ot maeblnea. In 1996, people ......,ni7i2ii4 4.... Racelnek m_
to supplement purses, without a million at LiDeoln Park's ~~ma:i uumt hadbeen BBeiDa' a Z09f, anrnml
'1eve1 pleying field," the raeing in- obInes. The net take ..... $59 miI- chop in banoD';.
dustry will die, they argue. lion. Of that net. 46'11> ($27.14 miI- The numbera are jullt II good It

Slot IIUlChine. haw helped boJ- lion) _ to the state, 31-. ($18.29 Muft"I Rim peyIunmd track in
BIer borsBmen's aud "-'I million) went to Ihe track, aud 16'1> CounciJ MulliI, Iowa. The addition
purse. at raeetracka in Rhode Is- ($9.44 million) went to wndora, of .lot IIIIIChinea _eel at
laud aud low.. The docmen get 6-' ($8.5 million) teudance lit the tnu:k. Parimutuel
:~-aJone ~-':'"acka in the aud locoJ govomment~ 1... bet1ing bIndle. fiIr its 6... raeing

United Stateo, qwte BUllpJy, are not <$690,000). aud borse radngaim_"In-
going to eDst in a short number of Prairie Meadows Racetraek in ereased.

sophisti..ted gamblera prefer to bet
on horses because it's just not a
game of chance, it's a game or skill,
it's a cerebral game:'

AB slot machines draw people to
the meetrack, eventually they will
be drawn to the color and
pageantry of borse racing, Well.
adds; playing the horses is a better
gambling proposition because it is a
gam.e of skill rather than a game of
chance.

"But if they never get to the
track because of the casinos, then
they are never going to become
players," Wells says.

The

HICH
Stakes of
C!MBLINC

track betting can take place only at
fairgrounds, other racetradts or
Indian-run casinos. 1be closest
Indian·nm casino is an hour away
from Santa AJUta.

Santa Anita enjoys a rich tradi·
tion and for that reason, its signal
is also sent to 40 other states, in
addition to in-state simulcastinv.

Despite a drop off in on-track
numbers, the track's overall handle
has stayed steady. In the end,
simulcasting has been successful
for Santa Anita, Dado says.

That's not to say track manage
ment didn't consider asking for
video gambling, Dado still admits.

"We'v. thought shout it, but
frsnkly, w. don't think tbe City of
Arcadia would allow it," says Dado,
describing the community as "con·
servative."

Last in a series of4

II
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or

appear more real.
The plana have been submitted

to the city council and track man
agement is waiting for approval.

Restaurants, bookstores, and a
skating rink are also in the master
plan. Those stores would be built
adjacent to the track in an effort to
bridge the mall and the racetrack,
creating "a synergy of entertain
ment and racing," Dado says.

"We're just trying to get new
people on the property. hoping
they11 discover racing while they
are here," Dado explains.

Santa Anita, considered to have
one of the best daily racing cards in
the West, saw its on-track at
tendance fall because of off-track
betting sites, Dado says. Eighteen
satellites in Southern California
broadcast Santa Anita's signal. Off-

Lincoln Greyhound PID'k (retailers
sell 1088 leaders below cost to bring
patrons to the store).

But others disagree.
'You're bringing patrons that

normally would not have come to a
track and they are seeing your
show and they are developing an
inte~st." Sherry contends, citing
the Increased live-racing handles
Prairie Meadows.

Well. agrees.
"Slots are sort of 8 mindless

game to play, and as people are at
traded to th.t, they leam that
some gaming venues are better
than others," Wells says. "More

by LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

"Shop 'til you drop, then try your
luck on the ponies" - that seems to
be the message at Santa Anita
Park.

While some racetracks argue
new forms of gambling at their
tracks is all that will save them,
management of this 62-year-old
racetrack in Arcadia, Calif. has
chosen a different way to draw fana
to horse racing.

"We're going the entertainment
route instead. And we hope we lead
them right to the racetrack," ex
plains Craig Dado, Santa Anita's
marketing manager.

The Santa Anita Fashion Park
shopping mall. anchored by
Nordstroms and Broadway depart
ment stores, sits on racetrack prop
erty.

Track management hopes to add
a 25-screen movie theater, the AMC
movie theater company's largest
complex in the country. The com
plex would include an IMAX
screen, which is a huge wrap
around screen that makes images

Santa Anita
tries mall
attraction

Racetrack supporters are making another run at the Roundhouse tor video gambUng at the state"s
racetracks. Last year, 500 supporters rallied at the state capitol for expanded gambling at racetracks. One
of the staged events was the running of the ·Ro~ndhouseFuturity: pictured above.

Continued from page 1A

would generate an additional $50
$100 million in handles. Those ad
ditional monies would improve
purses, which make it more altroc·
tive to race and own horses.

Will any of theses changes really
save a sport that once was arguably
the second-most popular sport in
America? Or will racing become the
dog-and-pony sideshow to the
racetrack's slot machines and
easinoS!

Some in the industry see racing
as a sideshow to the slots.

"Racing is a loss leader for us,"
admits Bucci, general manager of
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Our Appreciation Special 
• All You Can Eat"" IIsh • Slut..

with frenc:1t lites. cole ............ pappi.
Only $5.95

lli_lla~ (CAn
2087 Hwy. 70 East
at the Economy Inn

Ruidoso Downs
37B-Bti511

• Free Co"'. or Te. AU D8y • Fruit Cobbler wJIce Cream $1 a7&

BreaJdBst Bf1fV8d anytime•

Looking forward
to Monday?

Make your weekend
really count!

Spend the night,
have breakfast

us & IeIu

",

....... Tax

As"""--
~Radisson~

SUITE INN EL PASO AIRPORT

eYIORLDWIDE RESERV4110NS 8OO-333-3333e
1770 Airway Blvd, • EI Paso, Texas. 79925

915-772-3333
RIlle eppIIcabIe FrIday, Sstutday IIIId Sundayonly, not

eppJIt:ab/fJ to previously negolilllfJd conll8D/_.
1-4 petSOfIS r 100m & subjIJcI to



~pilion ... low prioriI)' durinB apcoaUna
IlUdaCl 1'ftIIX!..... Ciulla, IIhcl vOIlIlIgl)' or
put-timll POllllon ,. PM' of a boanI plan ...
lmel film. TV and adlwllisin. Wlib to the
Ruldoeoa_.

- Approwd CdCNi of the marquee
.lla for ibe Ruidoso OonvenI:lon A .avic
BYIlDIa Olnlu. I.inb Clalf Coure ..d flml!ll
held. &eimlllecl~ ravrn Ihe= 'ViIIqc',~...
mOIl _ ~I fund II ~lmllle~
"5.000. SIaO wiD bo loealcd aI(ilfenecllOll Of
Sle... Diane. Drive and Mechem Drive.

- AudaoriifoCd~ lor~ 'or·
Iho Billy tho KId Sceiiic BywaY) LOop Inter- •
pRlive ClaIre... "III approve' • S3.OOCf .ar-
mem willi S~ utd A..oc. fer .PftI;I"Oject
pknnInl .c:dvillell for the SIlCnIC ByWayle- . .

- APPJ:OVCd budget: ralO1at1011 ud mid
year fIU.nedy -..10'111.

- Appnwcd bid awanl for in1crior dcano
.... and mc:oaIlna 01 • five.m;Uibd-pUoa
Rllervolr taalc. I

Cor. tb. haering, Rhodeaaeld.
Rh.do. pro'BOded with pros....

ti.n beeaus. '1 believed a <rim. hod
........11," .be explained. "This waS
the wey it W80 reeolved.·

Whon firot arreetsiI June 23.
Craig W08 eherged with 12 eonnts
oferiminal .0It1I8I _act with a
minor. Rio granddeugbtar was
ebeat12 years old during th.timea
of tho aeoaults, wbieb took ploee bo
tween June ...d D._ber of 1994,
court records indica_.

, Craig W08 kept behind bara Cor
.evan dap on a $50.000 bond. It
w.. later redueed to a $10,000 un
HllCUI'fId bond after the victim's
mother said at a Ruidoso
Mogislrele Ceurt bearing that obe
didn't want ber Cather in jail.

While awaiting his district court
hearing, Craig was under the same'
conditions to avoid seeing his
granddaugbter privatoly.

.A

WORKING

"

S /"- L U T EO T c:>

. "co .~_.

New airport runway funds sought

Ruidoso Downs man pleads guilty.
to sex assault on granddaughter
by KATHLliEN McDONALD . pro.en.. of another adult, and to
RuIdoso ~ewsSId 'WrIter not poBBeBB or consume aleohol d....

A Ruidooo Dewne lP'IIJUIfatber inc the probati.n p.ried.Craig
who pled guilty l8 eharp. of must .ubmit to random urine anal
IIOXWI1Iy OSBIIuIling bis grout!- ysis teBling and enter eounBOling
deugbter must stay away froin the treatment. Parsons ruled.
I3-year-oId girl, Lineeln County The .tate &tatute en <riminal
Diotriet Co~ Judge Riebanl Par- se.unI eonl8el with a minor i••p•
oone baerul.d. plied wban a defendant teueb.. an

Anthony CraIg, 58, p1esded "intim.te· perl of a ebild'. bedy,
JUilty 10 two 'CeI_ t:OWIts of wb.ther it ~. cloth.d or unelethed,
eriminaI .ennI eentael with a .000Blant district atlemey Viola
minor at'bis Jan. 12 eourt beuring. Rhodo. laid. .

Tbe merges were redueed Cnun ·That'. whot be pleaded to," .be
12 counts in a plea agreemenL said ofCraig.

CraIg, the buoband of RuicIoee . Rhed... who ...........tsd the
Downs mayoral candidate. Char-. ease, said there was no evidence or
1_ Craig, reeeivad a deferred jail temm_ praeenled to the eonrt
..ntonee and five years probation d..oribing w/>et Craig w.. aeeused
Crom Pare..... Six yeare in jail W08 ofdoing.
the pesaible masimum baaie Tbe &we merge. ogainat bim
Btinlenee, Porsooe laid. were purau,ed by Rhedoo .ven aIliBr

Craig W80 also told not 10 bave ob. received ofIidavito osking for ne
oonl8el with bi. granddaoghter pro.....lien &em beth the vietim
during hi. probation anle.. in the ond her mother obeat aix we.ks be-

eeulptor and Bing.....ongwritar.
Henry perCorme an eel.elie mil of
all uriginel eountry and CeIk muBi..

- Carl Mali - gwtor pleyer and
owner ofTho Muaie Shepp.;

- Paul Ademlan - eengwrIter
and guitar player;

- Tumer and Silverman - ploy
mixture ofeountry, roekand Colk; .

- Jamea Boren Band - plays
rook n' roll, blue., rbytlun and
blues and t:OWItry;

- Nancy Barker - keyboerda;
- and Tho JIK Band - houss

band Cor Tho Winner'. Circle. P1aye
eountry and reok 'n ron.

•

~ ",

MuaIolana JIl/¥ SlIvennan (laft) and Rnn Tumar hava pertonnad to
gather lor _ul 15 yallrll; IhIa photo ollham waa lakan 10 years
ago. Tba duo la hoatlllll a radio .hoW _ring local mu.lolan•.

bY KATHLEEN McDONALD tien in 1981-88, n nwnber oC
Ruidoso News SIllIf Writer Ku.nzl.... H.dgebag Caetu.. an

When heavy crosswinds blow' endangered species; were found on
arowul Sierra manea Regional Air- tbe me... MOrri••aid. .
port, pilots are sometimes fon:ed to An environmental assessment,oC
land in Roswell, Ruidoso's airport the airport's- impact on the cactus
manager. said. was required before its construe

But onee a new north- tion. and any further development
westJsouthweBt runway is built, the also requires an assessment, Morris
preblem win be reeelvad. manager .aid. .
Tim Morris said. If any of the cactus are found in

"'This will .enhanee the airport," the proposed new runway areB dur
he said. "It will let us keep it open ing the assessment, an area for
during higb winds." replanting must be identifi.d,

Presently, a number of planes Morris said
are divarted .eeb year Crom landing Ie nen. of th. endang.red plants
at the airport's singll> eastJwest are found, 8 Finding of No Big- ~~~~"=mlmdc ..
I'IUlwey, Morris .ald. nificant Impeet (FONSI) win be - 1Iaotuli... 9fHl3............ _.

Before the federal government issued, and construction can pro~ munity events al the Convadion Center for
1996. 11Ie evenu 1Ub!d are Ibe •.-nll U lho.ewm release funds covering 90% ceed, he said. ill J995: Ruidoso Ch.mber cl Comm-=- Ad

share of the work, the village must :=i::i.::~~':'1~"')': Obober-
conduct an en'Vironmental assess- Other Ruidoso - Appointment IllId MmP"',uion .p-

ment oftho land pegged for paving. council action =.-.:.;:.1:':'.:'...":l'~-::•.'i':~ .....-'
- A $17.980 bid award 10 Sierra Blanca

Ruidoso councilors accepted a The foIJowina: acdOftJ were labn u tbe Malon for • 1995 01' 1996 P"JlPlI"I Yllhide
state crant or $22,600 Tuesday Jaa. 30 .peclatlbaldoso Villa•• ColmeR mlJd- all·wheel-drive v... 

night to help pay for the BBBessa ill..PUBUC "BARINO; - Bid awu.s lot the .. of .urpln.~
Meut. The village must equally _A~Dhpselimia*lYpJdlllldfiaal :~=~~=ee:::for
match that grant, and the village ... for..........25.8 -::~~c:. ":hI; $501. and n.bU .I: SOlo. ~L.pt • 1966

. ob •. 1996·.n.r7 MounIa Oevn:tkl idue1er llUck lor $2,uuu.can put Its ~ are m Its "i7' HuU a.:.l Two ef 1be III:tU an= aoaed c:om- _ A $9.815 bid __hi to Ada'" Pire lor
budget, AssistBnt V"Ulage .Manager ;..~m::.::.u~~1':0"" •slJ~ .kid unit pump lIppll'Atu. few ••m.u
Alan Briley said. .1DP-f1llD1Iy mlcleatl.. lob. IIId •~ fire~.. at dac 522,500 ,nal 881'"-

ViI. money expended for the puild~~..=au" meol with-tho IIdCI of.New MeaicD HisJiw..,
'. ataI ---~-"';t aI . ..-.. andTnn~lonDcpar!mad Avidlon Di",-enVlI'Olllll8 -... so 18 - QIII1Iba d oommcn;:e quA._.q up- .lonfordieenvi...............UI..menlloroon•.
c:onsidered part or the ·69b match .......:... AppnnqII •• con...kJnaIRl,,-- IwL1iOftotaClOllwindrunwa)'.
Ruidoso must provide for the nm- mcntwitlilluldosoTubb.Inc'J..locondIMU -~otadllearant·.ft'emftlHor
.....eo-~-~.... Briley B81'd. .... IUYice Illbe SiemI B1acaKe~ AIr- 55,,950 Iii a..ltlon... ftmdl lor 1M uPJAdO or
""'Y IUlI"...,I.,.. pod. "0 ono-ycar ....-neal .uow. ,.. ....., the MIIomaIJc wadler obRtvalion 1)'-' !WI

Work on the 88I88sment should 0Dll esb to be parbll at • deslJINICd aI~ the UDJIIado .... malalenllRCO 01 1ho non-

G bl
- b .. late . M "d ~lIIHIraqllild''''lU.I..rvleolopaylhe dlmllr_beIl'caO ..thi.l~ ..

am 109
egID 1ft 8PftDIJ oms 811 • VWqe.~ fee of 120. plul one dollar -AiIIbori_lun IOt:nIer lnIoClOllltatla.,.

Conotruelien of ths ......winde ............ r.>onM......I....... • ..........1Ib lap ............ r..... ..,;.
• C th .':11.._' -- DeriIed the Alb. film Boud'IIeCOIIt~ OUIboII'~

A dif.
..I:.III'..- runway 18 part 0 e YI&IUp> S rncodaiIan 10 "rI. ".... _fer • film ....:.. APProval of $1;700 iD 0DI0Gf.......

Cnntfnued fRlm paga, However. tbeI'll is a bill - .One IIU\ior ~n.. between maoter plan for tho airport, Morri. M.......... runa; M_...." 1...
gi traek· the ferenoebetweenSB881andSB380 SD 381 and the other two bills is, said. _ , _omle ...._ .•=t N oIC1d••

~ .=00 or ~tn'b~':':t in the eoot of lieensillc. '11Je Heree- SB 381 inoludso oIt-treek batting Prior 10 tho 8irpert'. eonstru... ==.11'!.';"..:.roo: r:::t:;.'i:"..:::'= =om:l:~.=..:;::'~ ""f.,f'
20'-' would be left up to the men'. bill weald Ucenao eoeb mao and .... up pro..dureo to --
brasdera Tbia biD would also allow ebina at $2li with DO IleBnaing fee pliobiL .
an unlbnlted IIIJJD\ldt' or DlIId1iMa Cor aperatora. 'lba ~th-Kidd biD , .
with 811 unlimited)ll\YOft woaIi11'OCluln a 1GOO Ii..... re.CorTho Horeemen a biD pBJ'mits. ofI"

SD 381 would .8IId 10'110 the each madlin. and a .7.500 IleBnse-. traektha betting, !OTBofl Nat ra=.
It __L_~ • __..... or fe. Cor .peratera. '11Je co-ner'. t are-- .w •

1latI~ ......... "!riel."""':'won biDionetope ·tieinfee ._.....~ Tho 1n1l do•• ustepall
_'"by a IIOJlWlgboard; aope- .... ,. 6ilt uInlt1y whore· the"" OTB
eiaI inVlllllQltdlono dl1liiiOD (Wbieb iIoth tho 1IoroeJII,a" biDandtho Caeililiae ...old be _ted, but they W ' ,9 6
would do~ .....cI/8), 'IlDd a\Smitlr-Kldd bill ealI .... 811 eIl!emm-. wOuld bllVe to be lieensed. Tbe 0 M ENlo-membe:r _",. ovareijht com· =.~.aliJf1D ..b1~eend·a <I'tB. could ebbw llimuleaeto of . ,
mi""", whidJ wouIdovereea re&n!a. trill computer til inonitllr tho New Me1dco and .Jjw raeea froin '=-_---;;:--="-=~-?-_;;;;;;?=~~~-~=-=~__....:l!~___::==--........_~,--a,r,t.r=.c;:'Of tho pro- . -'8JlOrIItiIllibt,the..... .ther$tates.· . . lL1IIlIl.~ ~ Stl1111& ~lhCl)Vg
......&om ma<bin... . All pendiDJIIIfa I'lIioe tho IigO or - v..lerdl\r: it wao unknown, Ruidoso CObvention & Civic Events Center

In both the Smith-Kidd bill and pIeym to$JII.. IiJdi8ll,M!>B '!bet;Jler the t1JII Bonal8 would eon· '., .}If.~ February 14

thO::~='~~~. :~~:l.. ~tl*d~:'~ii:he';' ~il~~"';I:ft;;~$i5;t·~~~oNewB until Fridil,.Feb.'.
HI .... .....,..ng.. loW -,;;r. ',...j~'dul' .- .,...., .......b!.. . WlII -. '. No tlckst. will be all(ll/ableat"'. door. . .CGIUIu:ete4 . chines.'" ,. .{.,' ,.~~~_ n. . - ,.- ..·, ....1, .7., ... _ .... T".i.'" ... I S- l? .. ,LWrITCI ·.r' Cflrm ,PaWU! .ItI,> -j

•

. Wednesday, January 31, 1911ll1The RUk!OIlO NtlwB(3A

"judge dismisses suitover, '. S()~id waste a':lthority manager, ':
M '·1·' r td·· .·t'h .• ,•... '.' ·t.· resigns. after only three months '.es~.,.e Q SP... 'en. s alr~U"bYIllANNE.srAU.lNGS didn'tmovo 10 the aroa..p1aImed. tho lllatr IIIlIl boord, I so. nothin

bY DIAN.sr~ luibadills~d theI¥.,.~~with ~bJlr.He Ruidoso Nflws _WIler "Wben bis wife dicln't oome and I but a bright future for tho ...J
IIuIdc!lloN_$IaII.~r ',Cos&>11. eIaborallsdOll GJ4dO • "! PII1fJiiic8Uso he Just thn. montho aftH tlddng Wl!"toIdeb.BUla.bettorjebonda tion." .

A.fUiJ&a bee ..........·aJUr.. ~~.' . parbCipated m~ dance. ae 10_ or the U ...olD rmae. I W80 a lillla oon.......d,· Ilobaon W80 solected lost 0Ctq-
~liIed opinot the .JlUtdI.r "The IleciailiD iaa 16;P8&a orthe~Ponobo8jlid~aN... Co SoJ!d w Authority, Cwnmineeaht "Walriedtolethim ber in a SOODDd attempt to find.
llcbollI Boon! bt a~.... _orandnm &om the. J. vember 1993 intervieW 10 2Yre. CozliaDobllOia·bee dl8toke lekeoverandd.thojob,butIjust mOD8llOr after Joe Lewandeweki
~atedenl ..b,"aldhe_ 8JiIJb......\v •.if)'Vu wont BuidoloN.WI.lflraclmowleclpd ajoblnHoustoil,Taxae. don'tthlnkholll\luetlidwitheatble resigned 10 I'IUl bIe own garbeg8
llioed III cnt bIe heir in 1993 l8 JOIIr~ beIietiI .......• in that intervieW that he did ust "I ........ bis ....potion ye.. wife bem, heIa. fin di8eppeinted, eeneetion buoinee. in Otero Coun"f
..,,~_ ~: _ .... pt III tell tell the.eoaehea ebont the nli· lerdl\r:AulborityCbairmOllFraok or......... ondt....t .. aeoneullanL - '

• Ilte/ieI llIJtriet Court - J!OOPIe,' (laetIIIe said. "Amigloue eignili....... or bis heir Cwnmine .old 'l'!Ieodo.Y. "He .old Dobstm .aid 'l'!Ieodo.Y bl>'. leev- Authority' hero' ctsd .n
Jadga ~.Honoen~ that tIlIl&'o the botIom Iios, beea_ . length. . b. bad bettor .pportunlliae in other ing 10 beeome a repraeontaliva Cor .mem . ... .
__ JIatthew PlmOba fi$iIed the Idd told die ooacbos." ' Poncho W80 living with hiS areao.' . • Volvo's hoavy truck divieion in eaet of the applie~. ,n tho firot
III diacIoI\Il Ilia re6Bi- beIietiI At point, Ponobo and Ilia WJde at the time or tho inoidonL 'lb. aathori"f bee eaIIod a.pe- Teaos. and ho move l8 Houston. ruwuI lnoftheadvartiond.n'lI for a repJ...,;.
............, long heir l8 oeIuIoIef.~ WIlated $4 mil- Rio mother Ipnt;ea Ponobo .ald eiaI mooting .... 10 a.m. Moodsy. "Tbey .....,.,ur.edlll)' eapebiliti.. menL •... .............,.. they .
&lala, be did II01igiva them a - lion l8 aottI.. CostiUe eald. aho didn't boW obout t!Jo hair- Feb. 5 for a bU!ltlet _w and an 'Ilnd value," h••aid. The eompany offered a~ aelary to a_
dIanco 10~ thoIIo • '11Je iU!ItIe nliectsd tho...... eat.1JDljI an.. the ~, when 'asoeuliva eIoaed oaealon on peroon- saiIB .qmplOont to the .olid·_ BOlD....with more baekground.
beIieIlo. _ or Ponoba'a' dornay. Iulr 1011.hooitatad l8 toke olF bis n.1. Debs..... refinalion ia eire.. ~. . Dobooo waa bired Cor $45.000 a

'8J. judp <ited ..........-&bat Charloo C. ' Ilwtnii of beImet In &eat orber. tin Feb. 16. In III)' reoignalion letter, I told year plus a $300-a'month ear aI.
the ....b... MlIIe llIlItGa and A111J11Ol1Ordo that a.hoio1 aIIioiaIo Jadge H8DIOD wrote that, aI- A1theugh be didn' know Debeoo the board that the opportunity hare lewanee. Before eoming to LineoIn '
Kavin a- only loamad or bad a dnty 10 ask if the boY bad theugh oeboal ofIieial. know WI!" etlJUIideriDg ....igning, Cum- was tiJ\IiIIing and rewarding to this County, ho was .uperintendent .C
Ponebo'a religious ~ a re\igiouo abjeelion 10 culling eeme MoseaIero Apaohoa p1eeed IDIDI thought theremigbt be a point," Dobson BIlId. "With a lot of solid woste Cor tho <ity of Lufkin,
aIliBr bis heir hod bean eat. laid bis heir, CostiIIe liaid. religloue oignifieanea .n the pro~ whon the man""'. wife hard work and .....mi_t froin Texos.
attemo.Y Robart D. CostiUe with "l'Iainlitl' oiteo DO authlirlty in length or thair heir, II01i all
lIIeSanta Fe law linn rlSimllllB, IIIIppIIrl or ouch a eonslitutional _dthoso beIiellt.
CuthIF .. Friedman. duty and I bava Cowid na..," "Ponebo himself' ealimated

"'lb judp noted that the &we Him_ wrote. '. that .ueh beIiefio were held by
oeaoheo hod~ the . "'lbey were aeying oehool enIy~ 20... or th!' MeseaIero

:

. us _. or' -~Ler peopl. ebould go and probe the Apaohoa, CostIIleaeid.i
' -. _....... Iddo' religiouo beIiefio" CaeliUe Evan if oeboo!' ofIide1o

by ust reqwnng the boy 'd "Th • ,_ -e., th'.d ".L__U have . uirod' obout
10 out bis hair whon ho told oBI. e JU..... ...... ... not a ....- mq .
themhe~ in reJigiouo good idea, and what they're Ponebo'. nligiouo beIietiI, the
d....... CostiUe laid W....... ~ng is vary ~ng. It 14th.~ to th! U:8.
do,y. Hi. firm repreaeato. 75 rJl .doean't make senaa. . ~tution only prohibito. In-

tho _'a 89 ......1 distrieta, '11Je Bait W08 filed in Firet tantional - ""'! iloe. not hold
induding Iluidooe. . Diotriet Co~ in Santa Fe 011 llO!"~t ,~. liable ~

Ruido O.L••'_ Bup~_"':' ~_L~bohaJf' • J 19.. \IDIntentional ,n_ WIth. so......... ~. ~w. In anuOJy ~ r.1igio beliefil,thejudgewrote
denL MlIIe Gladden eald tho by biB WJde. J_pb Geronimo. At :. lime of the inoide t
.... boon't eIrectsd Ilia.-10 Ponebo W80 18 at tho time. The Gladden ._.......... l8 the ran:tly
~ and work eIy. with family aoked the eourt l8 award ~..
tho diotriet'a.eaI BtndeiJto. punitive dam.... and.ther ~ the trib!'. He B81d tho die-.

.~_ Cor the "bumi!i' triet'. athlelie eode do.. not ....
·InitiaIly,1 was upset........ eom~_ a- quire players to out their hair ..

I IbmQlbt the eoaeho. made tho ~~~ored. Geroni long aeit ean be drawn back and
otudBnt out bis heir in lIpite or ~-'d"b ..••'ed norCor mot eafely ....teined under the bel·
bis -"... -'-'-"-' Glad ww ........ eommen.......ous ............ - a'ednesd m.t.
den aeld an.. bearing about tho u' ey. Gaston now works in San
ruling. "'num I found ont tho Ponobo W80 a tieshman in Oc- Antoni., TelnuI. CIa...... oliO is
otudent never diBeloeed biB reIi- tober 1993 wban be W80 told to employed by the &<b.oi diotriet.
gious .lUeetiona. fin eeafidant eut hi. hair or b. eould not ploy Ponebo bee 30 dap to m. an
the eoaeho. weald bava .......- in the ""eoud-to-Iost game or tho appeal in tho Tenth Circuit
modoted biB religious beliof., if lOotbaII BOaeon. Up 10 thet point. Court ofAppeala.

by DON HIXON yeare, SiI_ moved to Ruidoso
RuIdoso Naws _W1IIer from: Savann.b. Ga. after Turner

Di.. jockey Jay SiI_ and persuaded bim that ho belonged in
muaieien Roo Tumer wiD g\va IoeaI the Saeremenlo Mountain.. .
muaieiano .n-air _ begin_ The due pBlf~ llVSIy Friday
Ding at9 p.m. tomorrow. and Saturday night at the TelnuI

For the neot elgbt ...... the"l(. House car.SiI_ .aid.
BUY LoeaI MuaIoian Sbo......• The duo playe a mixture ort:OWI
wiD feature in-dopth intervi.... try. folk and roek. The in_.w
and muBi. &em IoeaI muaieal art- obow win t'eature OIle_ant dedi-
iBtB. eated 10 tbeir musiealotyl•.

, "We just hope to let peapIe know' Although Tumer and Silver
tbat ... hove a wealth or musieal don't have the date. oonIinned Cor
talent in the Rnldeee area,' aeld tho intervi..... the tentativa line
Silveri who is also a local musiei.an. up f'ollows:

Tbe bClUl'-long ebowo wiD featnre - Adrienne Henry • loeal
Iiva intervi..... muBie and Iialener
caD-inA, be sBid.

'TomCll'l'OW'a obow wiD be a pre
view of tho upcoming guelll with
eeme of the muBie froin tho variouo
artists: Silvar laid. "All the J!IWIi.
pBlformed on the ebewrwiIl be
original."

The series will mJmjD 8te with a
frea "Sboweoso Coneert' at Marie
La Vl!IIDZ Restaurant in Ruideao 011
SL .Patriek'a De¥. Sandoy, Maroh
17.

"The mUBici8D8 that WfIve inter
viawed during tho oeriae wID be
performing at tho ......rt: SiIvar
said.

Tumer and Silvar (who perI'orma
nndar tho name SlIvarnuinl have
been I'!l\YiDlIlolP'ther for ebeat'18

Local musicians highlighted on
radio .show; 'coricerlplanried later
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u.s. 19i19l 368 U.s. 211, "S. CT.
269, 3 LEO 2IIL "

Jlthere ia ta be aD empowerment
change, the federal, state and
C01IIlty lI'lverameata shoaJd de it.
The citiea and ehapler house.
should Incorporate under the _.
they resida in, then they could Ie...
their Ianda and woulcl have the
benelita of bond iasu... 108D8 ond
etc. without 1liiy de\aya.

The Indiane are IlCCUIIIU1atiDg
mere and more land,~ Is In
truat to the tribe, and ta1ren oIfthe
tu role; c:onaaquantIy there are 188B
IllI/doWDora payinJ more _slo O·
Dance eveJ'1OD8. I

At the present time,lndjAQIJ are
1MDg 011' the reservatioua beiag
repreIJODted aDd receMug all bene
tita, and they have a 88JIlI1J8 num
ber with representatiOll and bene
tita 'OIl reservations. No taxation.

Thi. is not justice fer all and
there Is an e1sclion eumiag up, ..
Indiane and non-Indiane a1lIra
sheuld notilY their .....,.......,opIe
and give your opinion on this. Give
ta the _t what ia thsirs
and 10 God what i.lIis.

.
", .

.' .'i< • ',1.:' .. : •. ". "

MarshallCo_
Ruidoso

a Primary Election CHI June 4th,
1996.

:~ .',
•

Non-Indian ethnics
sold down river

TO TIlE EDJTOR:

Peat preaidanta and cengreBBeo
havi sold all. JIOD-lndiaD ethnic
groupe down the river, by allowing
_ ef limitations on .....ati..
proIeng more than stated.

WhaD New Mexico becama
statah,ood in 1912, and Indi8DS be
came dtlzens in 11124. each llunOy
_10 have 160 ....... and record it
in the land book. Jlthia had efbe...
deae, they woulcl ha... bean under
eae Datioa, under God, lndividual\y
and juatice Ii>r all. Be repieeented,
taxed and .....ated Iika all ciliuD8 ef
U.S.A.

Accordiu&' te pogo 1, article 3 in
the NawQo 'I'nat;y (authorlt,y over
....srvatlone). Coagraas recognl2ed
the aut\unit,y of the N8VI\i88in the
Treat,y of 1868, and has. dono 80
ever since, and lfthis power ia 10 be
taken away, it can be dons by Aet ef
Congress. William V. Lea (8. CT. ef

,,
•

," ."

Primruy BUitB them. NOT SO! Stat
ing "no p~ alllliation" in Texas
(or aDother atete) in not the 8818a
a. "declining-t..stata" a party af- .
6liation in New Mexico.

Presently, the foDowing thros
politieal parties in New Mexico (one
af which likes 10 .pend money we
don't have) wiD have PrillUlrie. this
year: the Republican, Democrat aDd
Green parties. You must state ODe
of the.. partie. on your voter
registration in order 10 participuta
in their Primary Election.

Why let everyone ..Iect the sele
party candidate for you 10 conaider
in the November General Election?
Vou may think he or she is a jerk.
Or the _teet candidate in the
werld. Or yoIi may think he/she
should not be elected if you hnd a
choice. The throe New Maxice Pri
muy Elections are where you have
thehhoice.

Se get on dewn 10 the NM Moter
Vebieles Ruide.. oOice (aeroBB Cliff
Drive £rom Burger King); or the
County Derk's oftiee in Canrizozo;
er 8811 the C1erk'e alllce (648-2394)
aDd they'll mall you a regl8 tion
form or tell you where other ..
are in town. Then register with a
party. er change your DTS regiatra
tion to a party. so you~ VOTE in

..
:··Ot-INION

February hosts several important days
. ,'''~ .. ''''.

-\'1 . f"- ''';-4. .

Can't vote in
primary if you're
" independent"

TO THE IIDrroR:

Did you know that if you
"decline-to-stata" (DTS) a party af·
filiation in New Mexico when you
regiater 88.a voter with tha Lincoln
Count,y Clerk, then you CANNOT
vote in 1liiy Ne" Maxico Primary
Election? (However, you eBB stiD
vote anywhere you choose in the
N01I8IIlbar General Elsction 88 in
aDystats). .

There seems to be more and
more Lincoln County citizens who
hail £rom other states (especially
Texas) that racognize aD "Indspen
dent" (no party aIlIIiation) voter
registration•. In other states this
progreseive feature allows them 10
vote in whichever Primary election
they choo.. - Ii>r the best candi
date in their view, so-to:-speak. Fur
ther, the.. eame peeple seem 10
think thet when registering to vote
in New Mexico, "decJining-to-stata"
a party aIIIliation gives them the
SAME Oexibilit,y 88 registering 88
aD IncIependentin another stete al·
lowing them to vote in whimever

•

",

POLICY
The Ruidoso News encoullIgcs leiters 10 the editor. especially

about local topics and issues.

Each Icuer must be signed llDd must include the writer"s tele
phone number and addres~.The phone number and stteet or mail
ing address will nol be printed. howeveF the author's hometown
will be included. The telephone number will be used to verify
authorship. No letter will be printed without the writer's name.

LeUers should be 500 word,. or Jess. be !Jf public interest and
should avoid name-calling and libelous language. The Ruidoso
News reserves the right to edit letters. as long as viewpoints are
not altered. Shorter leners are preferred and generally receive
greater readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345.

The News has the right to reject any letter.

, ,

New poll shows support
for racetrack machines

A new poll commissioned by the New MlIlCico
Horsemen's Association has some InlBrBlI1Ing find
Ings. The resulls show New Mexicans think horr;e
racetracks should get video gemblng In o"r to bllt·
ter compIItB with Indian CfII!Inos,and residents want
the tracks to survive.

In the random sample of 500 New Mexican adulls
conducted this month by e reputable company (4.4%
margin of error), 46% said they support $101 machines
at tracks. SUpport was strongest among younger
Bdulls, males, Hispanics and people In the BB8tBm
part of the state. .

The surveyors fhen asked some interesting ques
tions to gBl a bBttBr feel of how well·vilrsed the 'nega·
tlve (36%) or undecided (16%) respondents were In
their views. When those ,groups WBI'B asked If they
would support video gambling at tracks If the state
government legalizes Indian casinos, 60% sBid yes,
31% said no, and 9% remained undecided. These
answers support the notion that people think the
tracks should be allowed to compete with Indian oper
ations.

Those who still remained opposed to vlde.o gam
bling at racetracks were then asked to rate the current
financial condition of the state's racetracks. The rna·
jorlty, 67%, were unable to do ii, showing how few
people realize how much money the tracks are losing.

The pollsters then told the respondents the tracks
are losing money, and according to the horse racing
Industry, Indian gemlng and the upcoming state lottery
will threaten the wellbeing of the horse racing Indus-
try. '.

Then again, the remaining opponents were asked II
they support or oppose allowing slol machines at
horse tlacks. After gBltlng briefed on the tracks' flnan·
clal problems, 65% now said they supporl ii, while
28% didn't. This· supports the opinion thllt a solid ma
jority don't want the tracks to die.

Polls may not be perlect, but they're a lot bett",r
than freewheeling guessing. As they review at least
three gambling bills in upcoming days, state legis
lators should take heed of this poll's results.

"The Birthday Month"
The
Dreamer

DAN S'I'OIlM
- COWMNJ...

Wa 'wish George and Ruth many happy
returne efthe dey and all God.. bIeoaiags.

, .BenJamin Coa sance- •
Bacoines Church Acolyte

At thae_at SaintAllDe'e Cbepel Jan.
28, Beqfamin Coo Saneheo, oge 9, boIan hie
_ as an ....\yto in the Epiacopa\ Churoh.

Ben, as he i.alFecli.....teJ,y known, foil.... 8
10lIl f8llli1y il'sdllion, Ilia mother Debbie ia
organist Ii>r the e1lurclI; hi.1IflIJIIImothor Nal
lie Ruth Jeaea is a Il\F reader; and his groat.
grllllllmother Helena Coo~ p\ayed the
_ in Saint _ Chopel,lIila is a direct
deaeondant ef the flJandoro ef the eh1Dh, ana
we all eoagratuIale tIilB line IWar _ Ii>r
this happy tumiag poiat in his life ef lIei'Vice
te the ehiJioch.
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'1b have your
info.....ai:ion

listed here free,
call

TlJeRuidfMo
}tIeJV8J

at 257.4.001..
Deadlines'• •

.3 .... ltfonday
for~

3pdD ...-sday. for".....

a MUSEUM OF THE HORSE
Highway 70, Ru/(foso Downs. 378.
4909. Open da"y TueSday - SUnday
from 10 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Now GhOMng:
Anne's Attic • Selections from Ihe pe~
manent 0011901100.

C SKI APACHE --call 257-9001 for
SkI report.

o UNCOt.N COUN1Y-flERrrAGE
TRUST HISTORICAL
CENTEfUCOURTHOUSEM~
AND UNCOLN STATE MONUMENT
:-Highway 380, Lincoln. 853-4026.
Open 'rom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

theater for show times and ,aUngs.

." .. ." .•- ." _..

o APACHE CULTURAL CENTER,
Saint Joseph MJsslon, U.S. FIsh &
Wlldllle Mescalero Natlanal Fish
Hatchery, aN In Mescalero.

o RWDDSO ATHLn,C CWs. 41&
Wingfield, 267-41OD. Aerobl08.
NaulDus, racqu8lball. 'RJe welghls.
Non-rnernbef1J welcome•

I.~~"~I~~~:=-........:.-2'.4 Del None Drive caller~
__ L .........

l..CMC'forovlllo.don. AD duro
-:- &DB a.m. I\JnIhie tlUdr. fin, .. ....h

ccm~.All clear. .
- 6 ..OZl a.m. U.s. 70 caller 'YO'" car

wcavln hlahway. omoer auaaIe. AD
....... jWI _10'" •

- &3If •.m. Alarm ..' 2812 Suddenb
Dri.... All","r.- 8;" Wbhe MauaIIIn Drive CI1Ier
~ '""9..'-1ODI bim. Of·
fiCer IocaIOd tid, QuI .. \VhIID MooalaIo
ScbOaI. . ,

- 9:16 a.m.~ enrouIo 10~
~ero,dtal,Indian HDI1Ih Sel'viClClI.
, - 11:20 a.m. RMabow Drive caller

R:poIIl bInlaIy. Reporl laken.
- I :50~. Joau.on Silr'c4. CIlIIor r..-d •

101 of .cotea itenh 10 offioDr. WiD ba entered
InlDudondqrime~r. '

- 2:SO ~. Rl..,e, Drive WIer~..
amtJuI.u:e fOr ber .ew:n_onth-old .iller wllh
IMIlIi. ..

- 3:42 p.m. 0Iavn: Drive albjccl a~
leStl:d by warnnt.

....;,. ~I p.m. Ion Medlem Prive cd1er
repodI an IiciiidIlQl ooc:wretI neuher.--. No-- .- 4:04 pm. Yellow PIne Drive caIkr
~. i'e.ilklntill. buraJuy. Wonaan IUld
-ina madiu..101ca. . . .

- 4:05_ Po... Ambubnee tnmlfcnfns
IMtiaII rfOlR 1ni:I1.. 1f!:;II.IbSemc:c 10 LCMC. 

-.,;. 4:31 p.nII. 'iodiml..,...fened rrom IHS
IoLCMC. .

- 6:00 (MD. ModIcmDriVII ..oa, ....2::: aflicra'to" n:pod an emllilzzJcmcnf.
Iodby_,.

- 6:46 ...... Bader DrIve caDer reporla
mol. r•. Nq.dve eontacL AD dear.

- 6:53 p.m. D Stn:cI caUer RlqIIc"'am
IJuIaoar lor -..a who feU. fttI.i1iIe Im:Jken
hlP.

- 8:33 p.m. 11mbedlne Cowl c=-Iler...............or_.......-...
'- 9:IS p.in. SUbJe~:.. IUMClf btli'sdf in 10

RPD. 5110 .... enIIlrDlf In lUthlnaI IUWI_Y

Pluse see Pol..... _. BA

l:I PLANNING. _INO COMMIe
IIPN - ~ p.m. MDndaV, Jan. 6 at
Ruidoso Wloge Hall.

a ALPINE VILLAGE 8ANITAnON
DISTRICT - 9:30 a.m. Saturday, Feb.
3 at the SWiss Chelet Inn. Members
are inYiled to anend.

- Simulcast racing. Call 378-4431 for
Urnes.

'1'IuIlaDowlq lnronDIlIoa .u"n ffom Puk hh by _hide and 1eakI....
~ ...... by cidUD. 10 Iho Rul....o
DitWIII PoJf~Dei.JanmenL SUNDAY. fAN. 2.

10:12 a.m. Report .... IhopIif'lbIl .. Cirde
11fURSDAY~JAN.25 K, ....
2:04 p.m. PCnon w.aIr.ed In\o daljoa 10 '. . 11:33 a.m. ~rI .. tid. wiIh DB .....

IlIpOIIIlOIea w.uec. Ihoodna nell' In _loa. HeJaI*.
. 6:02' p.m. 91 call1h..~ ,. looting

IlRIDAY. JAN. 26 ioIo eIIrs in field by Pappy • Din•• c... ant
8:35 p.m. Routine l..me·1lCIp R:lulted in ror Ille.

one w.,........... 11:39 p.m. OllIe DWllffUl.

SA1'VJtDAY.JAN.27 MONDAYJ JAN.29
6:16 p.m. 0.. meter .. WiDow Trailer 2l44 ...... One OWI.nuL

o DONA ANA DOWSERS - Noon- 4
p.m. at the Sacial Centar of theQaad
Samaritan Village, 3011 Buena Vida
CIrcle, Las Cruces. The presentation
wlR be on -UBJng dOWSing 10 Improve
your physical health- by Sandy Bums
and Susan Bryant of Eanh Elements In
Flagstaff, ArIz.The presentation will be
followed by mini workshops on learning
to dowse, personal dowsing and map
dOWsing. A donation of $5 per parson
Is requested to de'l1Iy meeting cost8•
For Information call JeaMe-Marfe
Gehringer at 522-4887.

l:I UNCOLN COUNTY REPUBUCAN .
PARTY - 5:30 p.m., dinner a16:15
p.m. Mondav. Feb. 6 at Marie LaVeaUk
Reatau..i1t, 1214 Mechem Or.,
hu1doso. John H. Dendahl, chairman
of the Republican Partrof New
Mexico, will epeak. For re&elVatione.
plellS8 call Pal Hume at 364-2362. BeY
Nyu at 258-4372 or Jlnny Vigil at 653·
4809 by noon saturday, Feb. 3.

C' RSVP ADVISORY COUNCIL - 12
p.m. Thut8day. Feb. 1 et RuidoSO
Senlar Genter.

o UNCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL
CENTER Atnu~RY- 9:30 a.m.
Monday; Feb. 6 In the Conference
Roam at Uncoln County Medical
Center, 211 SuddBlth Drive. RuIdoso.

I!RMI._':~'IiiiJ_'1; ... ' .,' , __..,.~... , .,"" .~ .. .-...... l~. ,IP ... '''.' ._ ....• .- '." ,

Q AIn'. P1LM ItoAIID -. p.m.
ThuI'tdIlY. Feb. 8 _ Auidoeo Village".... '

, ... ~.

c PARENTING COURSE - 7-9 p.m.
TuOOdoy, Fob. 8.1Rul_ High
SChOol tn 'he PUblic MeeUng Room•
Approprfate discipline methods will be
the subject of the second meeting of
the free parentIng COlIrae sponiored
by RuIdoSoMulllclpal_ 1110 led
by Dr. Blrgll LaMothe and Is part of a
aerfes enUIled -RaIlIng R8IpOIISiide
Children.- No rwglMnnlon'. needed.
For further fnforma1Jon caD 2S7-G149
or 354-2781.

C AARP TAX AIDE VOLUNr8ERB
2-4 p.m. Wednesdays and Fridays
ataI1ing Wednesday. Jan. 31 through
April 12 at the Ruidoso senior Center.
The voJunteSI8 will help eJdefI~ low
Income laXpayers with both federal
and state Income taxes.

C ENMU DEDICATION - 5:30-7 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 2 at Eastem New MeJdCO
UnIversity. 721 Mechem Drive.
R\lldoso.

1;1 ARTIST RECEP11DN - 7:30-9:30
p.m. Frfday. Feb. 2 at Eagle Ranch Art
Gallery near Alamogordo. ArtIst Mary
SaXfpn's WOtk WIll be on diBPfay Feb. 1
tltrough Feb. 29 at the gallery. Hours
are 9 a.m. 10 8 p.m., _ven daye 8
we.k.

C INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE PR0
GRAM - Sponsored by the
Community Adon Program. The pro·
gram Is for lhe 1996 tax season Jan.
30 through April 15. The BB8IsIance Js
for Income-ellgible people who need
help with State andFe~ Income
Tax short Ionns. They wilt Be8 ollents
by appointment only at 615 Sudderth,
Suite I 810. Ruidoso. Cafl 257-6843 for
furth8J' Information.

1 at the Benlor CIUzens Center In
Corona. 6:30 p.m. MOnddy Feb. 5 at
the Benlor Citizens Cent.'r In san
Patricio. Honda residents are also
Invited. 6:30 p.m. Tuesc;lay Feb. 6 at
the calhollc Church, CSpltan. Nogel
residents are also Invited. The forums
are to help assess the medical needs
and aoncems of all Ll]lcoln County
residents.

Q CASINO APACH,,_
c.nyonR.... u.....ro~
............. 16741.' - open 10
•.m.1D 1 8.m. Sun_through .
_ ..odoY.:l4 bOu.,. day ThuDldoy
!hAlugh Batunl.V.

l:I DLAiYlI CHUClCWAGON CAMP
- sev.n'd.~ 8 wHk,yliBt round.
A _ onI]r. AillhanIIo_
waQOlt r 8i~ chuckwloan ehler·.-
tal_III<_IlOatJlI.lIIlIISr""'"
.),lloHntotIona~ba_bys
p.m. C*I).?·78StIorI~,
llI~l1D_IlACllfllACK

, --.",

',. i·· . :.. . WlIdnesdlll(. JllnLiary 111. 1l!\li11The I'IlI<!OSO~ .

J(f~m,ClAL RECORDS 1.
Li:

..._--~---------------~----~-~~---------------- ------

C THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 253&
SudcMrtfI Or•• Ruidoso 2&1-853& 
8 p.m. to cfase every"Thursday
through Sunday - JJR Band (local
band performs country westem and
rook'n roU). no cover.

o WIN, PLACE AND SHOW. 2518
Sudderth Dr., Ruld080 2&7-8882 - e
p.m. to close Mondays through
Saturdays, 7:30 p.m. to 12:30 p.m.
SundBya. country music.

1:1 OWl BLITZ -now through Sunday.
Feb. 4 throughout New Mexico and
Uncaln County.

..;.'~.'
"'"

C CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY
CWB 301 CoUntry Club DI'.,
Ruidoso 257-2733,,-6 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays 8l'1d 7 p.rn.
Saturdays, 1<eJi- wnl be plBylng.

C ENCHANTMENT INN ..
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE.
Hwr_ 70 Wnt. Ruldoao Down. 378
..... -James,Boren Band
WedneSday through Saturdav. Rock &
roJI. blues, R&B and country.
Wednesdav night jam 885&lon8.

c'.·...

';f': 
:~:\ ..

l:I LOCAL MUSICIANS SHOWCASE
-9 p.rn. every Thurllday nigh! on
I(8UV radio. Tumer and Silverman will
interview a different Ioaal mLiiJcian or
group each week. FOft!lllJhtwe. 001
mlnallng with a: free conceit • Marie
LaVelWX8 on March 17. Fotfurther
informatJoh oaU·K8UV at 257")339
and ask forJay.

1:1 BEGINNING WATER MEDIA
CLASSES .......10a.m-. - 2 p.nt every
ThLiJBday at Ruldao 8IInkir.QlUzens
Centet. e8.m. - 4 p.m. everv~1II88dav
at Redros. Studio, and begl""'"U In
February, 98.m.• $ p.m. at""
Art Centor (domo In the~.)For

,1tKJRI infomllltfon can (6iD:S) Hs-4203I
Paula White, lnatrue:tpr, 1 ,

.. tjQIIlL~coolCll!8Au_ .

. Jon. ."''''I'Dh Fob. lB, ~"1OIl1
lito~1'i4 MardI 7. t:o;I1'doio!.-...
p~" by O8Olno JOU;fOaIII
8COUI "C(WncU program center Of;" .
csRlnlI_37...oS4S. COil Is••\111
per,bc»c. '

*
. ,

Q . . lllI'-M"A.:til.....
.~A:a;80,:i;,T~~

MONIM.Y~JA,N.Zl
-l0:S7 ....A_~._...Ol

elat& nome'" f1I. AaCbo. 'lite dillriCl
UVeicock fi.elI.
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J..-..Clymer(lbe Ruidow NprJ,

capitan's Cody Turnbow ban"'e with ClnucI!'roIl'" Jallld BumeII lor po......1nD 01 the basketbaU In "'e
T1ge..•game with tha Bea,. SatuRiay. 111e Be... evantually gained contra' of 1118 game end held on Inr
District 6AA vlclnry. Caplllln trie.lD ..bound Friday when • hosts Dexter In annlher district clash.

Bears sweep past
both Tiger .squads
bY LAURA CLYMER
RuldnSD News Sparts Wilier

CIouderoft;'. Bo... c1....d house
at Capitan'. hnme Boturday,
sweeping beth the boys and girle
voreity basketball conteate.

The Bear bey. dusted otT the
Tigers. 63-69. wbile the C1eudcrol\
girle waxed C.pitan, 46-34.

It wao • \Iustrating evening for
b.th Capitan squads. Neither eouId
get ovar the proverbial hump and
pull in frost of the huetling B"I!'"'

CHS boys 'ftal'

Referee and:wrestle;r both lose their ,eQSes'~ .
bY LAURA CLYMl!R . , . , , VllIUl~ ..m ..QJe II1bIIlV for a ~P\e...1rithRu_ Newe 8P<!rta _ Aller 111I the drama bad setlled, I.aev.. IIoIJ8I! ha ......... in timelor u.s di8liict

In addition to ...... great 0lIDI)IllIUi00, ,}lOberteInI e.oded up ~nInf the team .titIe. anil ~wreetliDgiDeets. .
Rnidose'. lest hnme wrestU"ll invlIeiionaI ~en" EuJea came m eecond. Host.lliIidOso I\uldose'e~ Lela BoP!l\OlIa
I'eaturod a fearIeIs and nearl)' earl.. Bolen . W8Il "'!lhthoflllea!'Ja.. ~ wen~.. _ I./!,~. saitl
wrestler, and a ...... who ISII11y couldn't . SnaIor J... Prieto woo the lone Wurior to ~n... loGk siaIh p\aee, ae did Junior var-
... the aetion dDring one IIIlikh despits lwl> e1sbn an i"dividue1 tille. Ue _the 119- SI.Il(~" A1ex Eckert in the 14lJ.pound
good eyes. "poundwoisht c1..... Prieto. who~ to divieion.

The Ruidoso invitational took a Vineeot l\6-8 overeII.piDned biB 6;nt two~ The invitational woo lbe Warriere' lest
Van Gogh tam to the m~1n'e whan ~ea from c.brs ~ ~ Micbael'a. :lie then _ ~ before theilistrict 3AAA and
Engl. wrestler JereJDl/ Tr1Qeque had hi. ear defeated the mVltationa\'. No. l_d Edc state maete Rnidoeo wrestle. Silver at the
ptII'IJoIIy tom during. a 1IIlikh. Tbe wound McOiUi.ay from MOriarty••1J;7. ~zey .,district QD8li meet inA1~Saturdey.
h~ proI\uo\y. ~I_ the IIIlikh for 10 CBIDllintoS~e ..mp_nwithastel- The.reouItsoftbatmatch..mhelpdetennine
nunu~.wln1etreiners and coachee atteaded tar 23-~ record. " . aeediJlg fur the. District 3AAA tournament
to theIDJIIIY.. •"'Dds io a rsa\. big win for J_ AmeS hostedby New lIfuico Mi\itsry lnell'tnte Feb.
"Weuaodup.mostofthegauxe_~.,! 88111. 17. ,

th~ aehoeI trying to step ~ bleeding; Tyson LaCour wee Ruido.... . :
Rwdoae,coach Go.eld Ames saitl higheet tlnisher. LaCour JJOstad a lI-2 ord Ruidoso and Silver IIIlikh up well,. el· :

D_te the Iaeereted lobe (actuelly, a r. the dey to take fourlIi ulaee' the 140- !ha"ch the Colts have a da&nite adventago :
porod pinna), Trujeque continned to wrsst1e, poundor .' . ~ m who m depth. .
proving thet som. wre.~.... rilo\Iy dojIO_. '-a"'_""'"........-. wrestli~~:•.=~ VIII'IIi'"; "They're .!"'JIh in the same places thet ~
a high toler.... for pIIUI. That, or they are team eleo •__L '~LI . hie·diviei..... vnIre tengh, Ames said. .
• ~. _.... Ruidoso" ShauR'Cobb BUempl$ to escape •. IlIUUA .u.-a-.... pace 1n •. . .
JU am -...... . lInm~ 'of Ills B '" --- at 130 pouads The achednIe \ighlene np ae the Warriors :

la~~ appl)' more to ~equs, •• grasp . e n oppn••,.. Fi\th-pl';" tlniehore were Eric Russell at pnpere for districts und state. Jlo\ding:
who couldn t wait to return to the~. the warrto,.· InviIaIlnnaJ SBtuRlay, 13& pounds, and Shann Cnbb at 1ll2pounde. Ruidoso'. best ch...... to pIaee at state are :

"He"wee reel.cnncem.d about lOSIng the Unfurtunately fur Ruidoso'. Lois PhiIHpe, D.spite ..... reeent I...... Ames .sid Prieto, Lopex and Cobb. RueoeII and:
mateh. Amm.' 88Id of the Bolen.~er, who Chavez'. fainting spelloceurad whan Phillips Cobb in partieular baa besn wrestling hettarEspinoea have an outeide shot, bot lack of :
went on to WIn~ 189·peund d!VlSlon. hadbackG.eddard oppenent Dave Marti... on}lie oflate. __ will make it tougIi for either of :

Then, wreet\ing referee Simon Chav.. . th... Ames .sid . :
.tarted BOOing stare. not the m.tch he wao of- "He (Chavez) wee down eounting· fo. the "He's more onder control. fm rssl p\ealIed' '. :
ficieting. He complained of .hOrtnesS of pin whan hn had to step the match (b.cause with.him,· Ame.eaid. "I think WIire going to b. ao rsady as we:
breath and nearly blacked ouL Tbi. wee one ofhew hn felt)," Ames eaid. Phillipeeadad up Sophomore Jason Lopes reinjured biB IeI\ can be. Our kids are young. and it's not a ;
ref who was blind - for the moment .t I.ast. losing to Martin.. wh.n the mateh rec:on- .Ibow oft;er winning biB &ret match. Lopez .....,.,.. pro.... (to get to stale)," Ames .aid. :

,

n.arIy a month, Montes said.
"I thought they (C1ouderoft;)

came out with a lot of intensity and
desire," he said. "We were just
.tanding oround watdUng them.
Th. district is too intone. fur th.t."

-n..two aspeets of the gam•.
C.pitan had bee. doing well 
......·throw .hooting and offensive
rebounding - Med it S.turday.
The Tigers were ....._ l()'for.25
from the oharity .tripe. .

"We didn't II" to the offensive
boards"",U, either." MOntelisaid.

The bottom line, however,' WIU!i
that the Bears won the gam. from

Tiger coach Genld Montee' boys the tine, Monte••dded. Clouderoft;
team wao outecored 6·0 at the .nd bit 15 of 26 I... threwa for the
of the s...nd quarter, giving tho gem•.
Be.... 33-26 hoU\ime advantsge Th. Tigera had five players in
and a lead they would Devor sur- douhle figu..... Cody Turnbow
render. paced. Capitan with 13 points.

The late first-half BUIll. by Keith Cn. added a doxen, whil.
C1oudcrol\ capped the .nd of • lack- Jo.h Peralta ...r.d fl. Erni.
luster half of heskethall by the TrujJ110 and Jon Ugalano pitch.d in
Tigers. 10 .pi.... .

"Hey, w. didn't ploy well," Joey Winkles I.d C1oudcrol\ with
Monte. said. 'Wo cam. out tlat und 1.6 points. Jorod Burnett .dded 14
pleyed tlat the wbol. &ret half:' and John Henry had 11 for the

The five-point lead' wao all the Bo....
B.... would n••d to hang fur their Capitan point guard Neil Monte.
&ret Di.trict 8AA win. C1oudcro1\ played but didn't atsrt the gem. b.·
improved to 7·11 ov.nll and 1·2 in caus. of struined ankI. ligaments.
the district. Th. Tigera are 9·S Th. oenior guard was .t 70% .pe.d.
ovenll and O·lin 6AA pl.y. The ankI. wao .or. the day oft;er

Tho Tigers h.d an opportunity the gem., but coach Monte. .eid
late in the gam. to tis or go ahead biB son .hould be obout 90% by Fri
of the B..... Trailing 61-59 with day wh.n the Tigers host the D..•
'less than 26 seconds to go, Capitan ter Blue Demons.
stol. the bell. Th. Tigere,.who had Th. focus this wa.k for th.
become proficient in close Tigers will be regrouping for the
bellgam••, unchnr.cteriaticelly B1u. DemflllB. Dsxter beat C.pitan
turned the ball over and gave away earlier in the season. 60-45. at the
• chnnce at lying the game. Roadrunner Invitational. p.cia1ly in the paint whore senior Prior to the district-opener, ti.n. New, the Tigers need to beat

C1oudcrol\ m.de two of f.ur \'re. "If we don't hreak their pres.. peel pleyar Will Bramblett roam.. Capitan'. Montes thought aince biB Dexter and TuI at heme
threwe and the Tigers mis.ed two it'. going to be • 1_ night," Dexter'. remaining starters are team p1"1" ell lie &ret-round dis- avenge their I to the B.... onl
3-pointere in the waning eeconds. Montes said. returne.. Woady L.wrsnee, Martin triet gamee at home, biB team had the road.

'The Tigers haven't played ao The B1u. Demo". present Qui.... PanI Martin•• and Phillip an .cheduting advantage. But
poorly ao th.y did Saturday in ....nI ob.tacIo•. to opponents;... Mill.r. CIoudcrol\'e win spoiled that no- P-088 C...... IIlIa810A ti

Formula for a Warrior win simple: getback to basics1
bY LAURA CLYMER need to t1nd aWl\Y to win a district var,made a believer outofBonehne. Il1an '!'Ioat. Ho.d tIni'shed with still have to b.at Cnbrs the nextI
Ru_ New. Spall. WI1Ier ~e, Sanche.said.. • "'\bBY are in first place in. the eight~ts. . oigbt," Sanchez .sid.

No _ formnIa or the wave of We Dead to have a little more ~et and they desorvo It, ho . Paang the Tigers wereDevld DBllMBEATSI Deapite a 109
• magi. wand wiD anap the Ruid.... ..... of_; cartslnly fur the 88Id. The WerrIOre won't face.... Cde with 26 and Rsndy Welker record, the Warrior. are avorngiug
boys basketball team out of lie district gam•• but da&nitely fur the other team this· ...sen that runs ile with 21. Justin Ruiz added 13 und mon points than' their _nts'

1winter doldrums.. . season; the. Ruidoso eeach '"'!d. . ~ or acreens as well ae Hot O.J. ~.cbIarhad 12 fur the Tigers, Ruidoso is ecoring 61 poiata per
The answer •• mmple for· the An SlI-73 I... to the district- SPringe does, SanclJe. added. who IDIproved tj> 104..-11 and 3- game and giving up 596 points per

Warriors: got back to basi.., said leading Hot SPringe.TiIl"rB Sat"!'- The TIgers shot a be1IlIy 54" 0 in~ dislriet. contest..•.Cnry HooiI1Hde the team .
Ruidoso coach Bon Sanches. dey pat .the Wamore In their f!O!" the &old comJl;8l'ad. to '11Iie ~,'!""D. sn_ and in two .tatiati.aleategoriea, lIllOri!II

Contrelllng the boarde, p1ayiOll urgent pemtion. . Rwdo.... 88«1. Hot Springe I1eo c.brs .. to'-' tlie W..mm and uaists. Tbe..-peintlld/lfd
aouad deIlmee, shootlnc will and Hot Sprinp jumped out to nl!6' fillle1le~ 11-£..-24 from the &ee- ~'t alFord~ lllllJ'IaIll-.u.s liV8rIIItU 1$.1 pointe, U .lIIiIiIle
teking 08I'Il of the baekethell helped 17 &ret quarter Ieeil, thanks to.ts ~W line. . alit they had ot tr.~ and 8.8 "bounds a ~i;!;
the team faohien a 7.S atsrt transition gam•.R~.. QSRt the lliIi~ Rex Comanc~ had.. RuIdoso~to!* bUll!~ve Blat leaden \nd1iile: .... '.
throush Jan. 12. Bat the Warriors rast of the g"""!p~ catch...p. ....... ·aicht for the Wam..... As !atIier tlilliit'llacl:ive, aiiillab It to anche, 1M PPlIl Joaliun
haven't performed coneietant\y in To. their .eradit, the W_!i'" ESPN spom anchor Dan.Patr,!dt ife~.. , -.... .• lUI, PPlJ'and 8.8 rm""~
:r~~~n~~:;:ei":=~';:~ij:: =~a"!":.::~ "J;;anl;p.=~~~

1llIIdOlIo'e skid 8lllft(d;,if!!'st bo· the ~litihe_. ......t ot.~ from the __lh1Ow ~~'!ili4,~~ 3M lit-it,... """co' ' ·m.::,:..-.:'.'="~ ,.;: l:'rt'."":-..."".l: ............_ .._ ~'""\i!'l:''''1lU£'~.
haven1osi0llatrsak.ifu.s.u_1a elreIdl. fatllpIa eel 4n a'Utlle bit,". Gmires W8Il ~bmab e.ty ea-, lIlI.~........ " ":.' .""'- '. ""

8aadletssld:" wIt1l12 'Ill 'J.'!!.e.~Fi '~ort1lt.· .' .,"'"J',. "....a~IIl~.goVetell· Ie 'dO-S '.UIe__who - coaWl lilt doWd~W~I' .' .~. ~.iI\l!m!iI .
in~ 8AAA, =~lII'riora aftilpeeuver~r2-r~lf$ll. cot; -~ I~da 1l8i\iir . Ill~-l!ill,•..: '''~\ ~ ==alltiW, JIl••..

____ , •••. , •. ,' __n._. _~_ .. ~~••_;,,," >40..,~ ...~ _A>..",~~art~t~_... "..;......~,~"".::"~""',"", .....,.tt>.~~~_~~""''''''E_£W"~~}~~''._~~(~:.bi~:!~~i~~~.-':~~I!lI;1~:~g...:~~jt;;';'i$;:;..1~~~~~;"'<i"{~~~~~il~

Ruidoso at District
qued

llatwdev. Feb. 3
Bowling
r I a.m.

Ruidoso at Belen
Thursday. Feb. 1

Prep Gim IJo.rUtball
S p.m. Mountainair at

Carrizozo
Prt'p 8oy~' Btuketball
7 p.m. Mountail\D.ir at 2ozo

FrIday. Feb. 2
Prep Glm Basketball
6 p.m. Dexter at Capilan
7:30 p.m. Ruidoso .. Cobre
Prep Boys Bos/rdball
7:30 p.m. Silver at Ruidoso
Wrestling
T.B.A.

Ruidoso Women's
B",,!ling ABSOCintion
single. lOomarneat

Prep Girls Boske'ball
4:30 p.m, Coni...., .. Vaughn
7:30 p.m. Ruido.... Silver
Prop /loyI Btuketba/l
6:30 p.m. Coni...., at Vsnghn
7:30 p.m. C_ at Ruidoso

State select soccer
team tryouts Feb. 17

The New Mexico Stale Soccer
Association is holding its second
men's and women's stale select
learn tryouts Saturday. Feb. 17. al
ihe New Mexico Youth Soccer
Complex:. For more information
cnn 296-6118 nr 91 5-775-1943.

CALENDAR
~edne8da,.J.n.31

Wrestling
6p.m.

Women's city bowling
championship tourney
set for this weekend

The 15th annual Ruidoso
Women's Bowling Association
City Championship Tournamenl
takes pla(;e Sarurday and Sunday al
the Ruidoso Bowling Cenler.

Doubles and singles bowl on
Saturday at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Team competition sums on Sunday
at 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Cross Your Heart Cup
takes off February 14

The annual Cross Your Heart
Cup ski race is set for 10 a.m. 10 2
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 14. at Ski
Apache. Proceeds will benefit the
Lincoln County Humane Society.

Those interested in participating
can preregister at the Ski School
Desk. or call the Ski School for
more information. Cosl is $10.

Once again. prizes will be given
away for such unique categories as
"Biggest Flirt," "8est Buns." "Best
Costume," and "Tootsie" (where
men musl wear women's clolltes)
among others. Historically. lite
Crast. Your Heart Cup is the silliest
race of the year. The post-race
party starts atb p.m. the day of me
race at Casa Blanca restaurant in
Ruidoso.

This week in Lincoln County
sports history, compiled from The
Ruidoso News.

10 years ago - Sierra Blanca Ski
Racing team domill8leS the third
annual Open Class Trophy Race.
Ruidoso's Neely Schwab wins the
women's overall slalom Competi
tion. Vince Tognaci I8kes the
men's ,.Ialom race in a lime of
1:2(1.5 I.
20 years.o - Kirk Eubank

scores 26 in Ruido!lO's 76-SS
homecoming vicrory over Harch
Valley. Jorge Plataadds-ZI and
Trankie Montoya pirehes in 12.

30 years ago - Hondo's Eagles
improve to 13-3 with a 71-61
vic1OJ'y over Capitan, Bobby
Richardson leads the Eagles with
30 points and Eddie Gomez adds
21. For the Tigers. William
Herrera scores 21 and Jake Griego
has 18.

40 years ago - Mescalero nips
Weed. 29-25. in boy!> cage action.
Mike Fairbank.~, whose Indian
name ;s Charging Black Buffalo
Bull. scores two buckets near the
end of the game to seal the win.

SPORTS SHORTS

SKI REPoKI'~
Ski Apaohe i. wilh lifts I. 2,

3.4.5. 7. S.""r'gondola .
operming. The lower mounlain and
most upper mountain IraiIs are
open.....pt Apache Bowland
The Trench.

Ski offICials are repoIIiDg a snow
deplh 0135 inche. midway on !he
mountain. Surface conditions are
pecIced pOwder. •

To hear lite .ki rcpOl1, call 257
9001.

REPLAY
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More Principal's Awards
Fourlb 0_ SlUde"'" at· _fte MouRl8ln ElemeRl8ry School were honorod recently lor academlo
_lienee and exemplary _!II spIrII. P1C1Urod am (back lOW. left to rIghI) Gamrlt Bom, Aahlee
Powers. C1ar1ss.. Sliva, WlIDam Sluan, Ma1thew Alexander. Brlann Dollar. Hannah H8QIbOm and
VIshaI _ S8CIlndlOW - Mall Ingram. _hLeBlanc. CQdy Small. Jaoob Allen, A8hlelf Brll·
_. SOnJa LondOn, Ricardo SOlD. BrandOn LaCOunte and Rachol Srnfth, Third lOW - 'lIIIel Gra
ham. PalfIc!< VaRiant. £meSllne Gonzales. M8rla Amaya. Laura Houghton, Adri.n O"era, Kpunney
Bad< and Katy Bowman, Front lOW - Chrlillne Contreras. Sarah Gaslon. Truman Bob Dusa
Franklin, TrIslan 1iI_.KellY RilISby'am:. AamnRomero. .'

'". ,.:>~.¢~/,~.'1;"f:';'.';'
, :.:~";.:::;>.,. ~;i'nf;,

:;.~;;~'~~, ,;~~:~'~~ ',;..
~~~

Principal's Awards
_ ... _In Elementary SChDolthlrd cjrade Sludenls were recently recognized with Principal'"
-.The awards are presenled to _ Who __ shown academic _lance or__
____e"""ll8nI _I Spirit. Plclurod am (bad< lOW. IeIlto righl) Beth Robinson.
_ weise•.~ FIot8s, ChrlSllJla Monies. Tobias Roddy. _ PhD Smfth, Justin Estrada and
Josh Lynch, second lOW - Robyn Ru". Sam McMillan, TIe Lucas. Alice Pene, Josh PIor, Yvome
CaudIIo _ KaUe Coronado, ThIrd lOW - TracI Estrada. Sarah BrOwn; Amber Sears. Elisa VIgI~

CQdy .Hultman. JollIIua Mo_ Jo Ann Royes and Amber Y/IleS. Front lOW - Chris Beck, SI..le
,~ """""Il'-GIllso!> and K8ndalJad<80n:

, e

....A-..Texas-New Mexico
JlW'Powercompany.

, . , . ,~.

-\

Nobody was more concerned about power irregularities
dUring September and October than 'Thxas-New Meldco Power
Company. we'd Ilke to apologize for IlD,Y lnconvenience you may
have expetience<l and thank everyone for their patience. We
reimbursed customers for approximately $300.000 In equip
qrent which was damaged byloworhigh volrage. But that's just
the beginning of steps we're taking to ensure the best energy
service possible.

TNP Is woridog diligently with HI PasoElectric Company, the
operator of our southwestern New Mexico transmission sys
tem. to determine the cause of last year's three major power
disturbances In the area. WhlIe EI Paso I!Iectric Is woridog to COl'
reet the problem. we have asked them to Implement special
operating procedures. 'Ibese precautions include limiting pDWel'
exports to the state ofNew Mexico until aU causes for the out
ages have been'found and corrected.

1exas-New Mealco Power Company Is an invellfof.owned
electric utility, the prIndpaI. wholly-owned subsftltaty ofPort
Worth based1NP1!nterprIses, Inc. (NYSB: TNP). 'We're also the
friends, neighbors and relatives of people living Ineach ofthe
84 towns we serve. So you cai1 always count on us to do what's
right for our communities. . .

'~.', .

Last lear's Power
Disturbances Didn't Disturb

Anyone More Than Ux.

". . , ,
."- ~.. _-_ .. _- -<._. _.-._._ ...... ~,_ . .-...-- _.'- -~ ........ --" _.. ~. -- -- <.-.. ... -" -< - -- -- ".'- - _. _. - - - -- -. - _. -- -

Sunday Lunch
12- 7

~ ChI'-o'.
"'F'" S78-4DSS

......8WrItO In 'I'CIwn "-....orI-_....._-
"-'all.
PnUE E$ DIIC1tM

~ ..........
.....""....,.,..,.,~J1&z:_

,.. DPIVa .
Hwu 7D ,,'1_ ..................~ ...

. ...
'~it'

• • •. '·OJ.

• PIe z'n.. ill
• S FeI ....
......II.IIIIIIIBaI ilI

New"'.......e:-IIIC'StIil..

DeCorato.... Studio

•

.1WdciiIII_1We......
·PUJS......Cd.

.'r

__0. ......_.,...-__....

O Leele CreetiOllaGill Shop
~ February 1".

Homemade Crafts • Wood Crafts
HancJcraPted Gifts· Assorted Fruit Magnets

2809 SlAdcIer'tI1 • 25J-4156
Fr....GlfJ~ C9l.f)9!l

-~--_._-

~ -' - - - ~~ ~~-

1.----.... Roast Beef' Mashed Potaloes
Veggl... Hot Biscuit· Gravy

Includes Drink $6.50
Regular Menu IhRJ the week

11-7Tuesday -lh\ndOv • 11'8 friday II< 5alurday • Closed Monday
1028 Mechem' 258-3856

.. ...,..., .............,................
.... .. 'r

.'" ,.

'1188
t ..101113 ... __.,

......... 11" ave ..
,. "'0 PIck up
2- 5W7 (plUI WI)
2-_

'.KIng Sa Wo"o"
lJ-RaQIula, Wall.1S

Sf"-LUTE TC>

WORKING WOMEN '96
ILlDlIlelh ~ ~~Il!8 ~Cl!)W~
Rg_ CGa......... .It CIvic B......Cealer
WedDmd.,. February 14 '0

TIdIeIa an: onale for $IS at 'l'htI Ruldtuo New. DPtII Ji'rIdIIy. Jl'eb. 9.
No rlt:Uls will". av8l1BbU til1M dDor.

•' .. . .
. . i ' ' .

-~ -~-~-~~~~-~-~----~~~~~--_. __._._---
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34._
3,. $PIdiQ&Goads
36. MiaeJI......
37. YlImcctID'''''.31[__-

H. Walt Waakd...-41. House SibiD&
42. aildCaR
43. 0I11dCan: W....
,". FirewClai..,... .
45. Aacliani
4f5. Losl " Found
47.11wit You
48.A~

49.~ls

, "

j ':::
8yoIeme

Only $899.00
281&_

2&7-5410

TEMPORARY KEEP NEW
MEXICO BEAUTIFUL PRD
JECT utIIOIIEA. VI.... 01
Aufdoao. S8tary 1• .111'187
..... wI'IIo ...............'
4:00 pm~r. r.bnut~ 2,,8K Ole Jo/I ......
and appe. .... VIJege of
AuIcIoBO. 313 CrM M..dnwa
or.PO Dr: eo Ruidoso, NM
88346. 2S8 '343. FAX-2&8
~17. EEOE.

WANT" '10 LOSE WEIGHT·
and feel gr&al? CBI 257
~r a 1009r0 NIIbnI '

IIILLYAIUI Janltorlal__-."""'01R"ildolo Tool Rental. 1109-
Mechsm....14.

.,

. FuN...

157· 7053·
.

1& .......QJpJduniIies
1!it.,,"*-ro,·SJkm. .......... _
21. y_ftIi'SItJc
22.~fars.le

23. .........
2A.R.V..4 Trud TriUlm
2t-U_·........7>G- _
27 .......
2I..~a:. _29._"_
](I.V.... S....
31.1IoIiicboId Goods
:J2. MIIlIICQII......raenlS
33. AntiqUes

STeRE!O. Hllachl receiver.
BIG! BaniwI ~IB. $100.
OBO, Fender Aodes 88
~. 100. OBO 257-

PIANO For S8l.L~r &
C8mpbel. Excellem condi
tion. 354-3352 ask for EmIly
orVlrpll.

3&M1IIce11lmeoue

31 Houaehold

29 Pete a Supplies
e

FOR SALE WIcker couch,
blllfls IwIn beds with III8UrB&8
and sprlnas. dresser. mirrors.
maple nlDh1: stands. dining
room tIIbfe with four chalm.
large TV wI srand. 257-4765.

1894 S'E'ALY
POSTUREPEDIC Plush KIng
Mallr88S wlih box IlIIIIng8
and frame, $760. Garden
bench with IwO side 38 Help Wanted
armchairs, $27li. Two C8Mtd
wood labIe basas $35. ea.
258-4231.

32 Music Instrument

HISTORIC TlNNIB Silver
Dollar needs experienced

33 Antiques . w8l1p."" and kItcI1sn _. -
--::=~~~='='='=::-:':::' Apply in person, Thursday Of": Friday. 11·2. ~:.

ANTIQUE PORCELAIN ASSISTANT ".~.~- lor :_<
woodbumlng 8Iove for sa18. .........-n
GDOCI oondItIon $190. Call 30 unit motel In~. Tx. - •
378-912&. (20 minutes for EI Paso) 01-, flee I .ant __
COLLECTOR BUYINO Gun &mall sefiiry + turnIatIed
COIBCtlClll8, on. piece or aJI.~ and utIIItIH. Ae-'
colts, Winchesl8f8, bowki 1heII wsIcome. C8II 9~
knlvfi% lOp pflO8S. 258-3739. 888-3472. EOE.

35 SportIng Goode • VAR'Clus PO:'TIONS

SNOWIIOARD _lB $221. ==..~,~:
used one aeason, $400~ ~70=,=,W=·,-:==-=-::---:==-==o:,.-=,::g :ackface CAR PBTAIL PEIRSON
Northwave anow bOOla, IIZ8 ne8dlld at RuIdoso Ford lin- •
9 112. Call 257-9836 afler 8 coinM~. Apply 81100 E. '.~

p.m. or -!k!nd. ' :-~=:!:::::::~''-=-=:=:::=O
PART-TIME POSITION
merchandllllJig proilucte In
...,... ................ Good
hOUdy nde 1VIIh 801M IIexIIIII
~ng. Cd 1-800- -;.

NEED HI;U''' _ .....
new ..... __ Io_..
welllhl. _I better? call 267- •
382) for a gwuanIeed PlOd- •..... .

FRiGIDAIRE WASHER 1Ike- FOR SALE NordiII. TnIa Pm....
new $195. Couch. 8 toot. .....,. USIKI. $4OD. 267-aaos. .
Southw88I paster cola,.. hard- . , .
11' used, _0. 336-42&0. . FOR .. SALE ana mebd afflc8 -
IIILLER.S FURNITURe. =1JlL26~woodofIk:e
ETC. 1000 SudderIh, 267- ==,=:!'=.:=c;:-:",,=
3109. Buy Hli. trade. New TWQ SCHWlNN~O •
meruhenl1i.e dally. Only '125. .., 3& MM 18 .

.81018 In town wID tiIke yoW' $50., 'ClrCuIar saw chIIIn:
trade-Ins. .... I8ddem. 8Id8r, •

wh •• lbarrow,~ push'
SKI CLOTHES house plBnlll,. lawnrnDW8r and yard tDOIfI.. :
twin 8plBads. king mattress.. ~2&B=::':::23,,=,,"C:-::,.--,:--=-_.....,1Bmp8, errterlalnmenl center. ::
nirro... bar stools, BBQ grill. FOR BALE Small round
eIBcblc. heating flOor panels. bUlane bollle wIIh reauIIdor
267-6598. Q a rototIIIsr. 257-8OCO.
KING BEDROOM SUIT NAT U R A L' GAS
S38S., AnIIq.... cIock8 25% FIREPLACE GIBBs on Ihree :::=,Bureau $75. CuJ1OSl- sldas. Almost new. W88
Iy' e 1 112 MI. east of $700+, seU for $200. Cell:

378-4661. 268-4885.
BLACK LACQUERED Living =;,..;;;=;:;_=====::--
Room set. Couch. L.oveeeat, LOViNG CHILDLESS ODIJ.
matching tables. EnIarIaIn- PLE warn 10 adoPt nBWbOm.
ment Center & pictures. expenses paid. CaD ooIIIct
1950.• 257-4138. LIndafQWIIa (505) 343-

SOFA L-8IIAPE nine back &BOt
10080 .,Bowo. Belg., - ...- CAMEL
new, threa feel cr~ bv ... '""fIt'" .
...... fee' long. 8450. 33tI- . ROUSE
4402.

_WU-lbe~8hapI
JOYCE'S ANI1QUES used
fumllUni. appllancee. W. 8cuDe1111D8ForBvel7DaeI
b."J(,ee' end -. ISO ...... 714 Meehem
oenn. 257-7615.

I RENTAL I
RE-PUR~HASE.

'85 Ford 1llU1UI(4)
1ullr1Dldld,..........

IUSED TRUCKSI
'91 Ford ExpI0J8r

iapeld,4I"

'94 ChBvy Extended Cab
"d.lowmllll

'94 Jsep Ch....kse......-
'94 Ford SUpercab

...... ktwlllllllll

USED CARS
'Iff Mszds RX-7
I apMd. Ale, low....

'91 Chovrolet Csvslisr_.-
'93 Chryllot concorde.dDor ...
'95 SU WIIgon_...
'89 Nlsssn SenlnI_...

FREE 30 DAY
WARRANTY

1877 DODaE 4x4, $1795. J
& S WhoIesaJe, 180 HWV. 70
EaaI. Ruidoso Downs. 378
4314.

RANGER XLT 199"
Automatic. cruise. Excellent
condition. $6.800. 268-3824.

1973 FORD F-100 3-Spd•• B
eye.• S1795.Weftn~.._No In
tarest. J & S WholeS8Hl, 180
HWY. 70 Easl, RuIdoso
~s.3~14.

1979 FORD F-150 4X4.
$2,300 080. 1888 Ford
Ranger Super Cab 'ljl'11h
_. $5.200 OBO. 354
3002.

I. RcalBll8Ic
2. Real BaIaIo1"hdoIJ
3.......... _
4.·IJQUHI for Sale
5. Cabins forS.
6. MobUe Hamesf. SlIIe
7. Hause- fora-
8. A,....... fOr Rem
9. MabileI for Real
10. CoIKIos for Red1
II. Cabins for Rc!al
12. MobIlcJil*:a for ReM
13. RenlID Share
14. WlIIIllD RatI
15.~ Space for Real
16. Paswre ror Rem
17. Business Renills

Call

257.4001

L • 0 SELF STORAGE
Hwy. 48 Space available.
25B-5940 or 257-9463.

TWOBEDAOOMone~n
furnished cabin, s3757MO.
plus dftooslt. 258-4977.

STOW-A-WAY STORAGI!
All new unlls. variable sfzes.
compelltlva f~~s- Easy ac
cess. 257-7 nights 258
4060.

15 Storage for Rent

FOR RENT DR ·LEASE cas
tie Mountain Music, 7000 aq.
It. Now nIUIIc !heater. wHlre·
model lor oIher uses. COn
tact oon._37804415.

SHOPPING DISTRICT nm.... Mo" .'gIl _c. pa_g,
tourlBl exposure. All bUrs..... s.... 4, $350/Mo.
257-3553.

1600 SUDDERTH Appro".
3000 sq. ft. $76DJMo. Owne"
broker. Barbara Wiln 267
2578.

RETAIL OR OFRCE space
available. One unll
downstairs. 1400 SuddeI1h.
26Ni736.

17 Business Rentale

11 Cabins for Rent

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
Three bedroom condo. De
posit and' references re
quired. C811 for del8lls. 268
5825.

TWO BEDROOM two bath,
Condo. Champions Run
$5501Mo. Presfar & Assoc.
37&-7108.

CONDO two bedroom. two
ba1h. furnished. $6001Mo.
plus deposl., 258-4977_

INNSBROOK CONDO 2
bedfOOlq, 2 1/2 bath. $6501
Mo. plus utilities. Call Jeff
Realty Services. 258-4574.

TWO BEDRODM TR~LER
All biDs paid. No children or
pets. S33O/MO. Call 257
2631.

10 CondOs for Rent

TWO BEDROOM One bath
1umlshed. $4001M0. & utili
ties. Call Jeff. Realty Ser
vlcBs. 258-4574.

,&00 so. FT room_ -._ FOR SAi.E 1987 3f4- ton
willi 1SOD sq:i"~ . 4x4, Fold F-2S0, 1881i liZ
Newly remodated. Real1y IOn, 4~ Ford 1="-100. Sealed
Services. _268-4574 Re- bIdS ~unlil 12:00
ferencee required. noon on 2121196., Terms-

CASH. Informalion 338
TWO- TWO BEDROOM two 4333.
bate apartrnants available. :=:=--::::-::::::-:-::::=:::-::
Re etenees required. Call 19113 BLACK LINCOLN
KeITle. 207-4075. - Mark VJ.S1~1umseries. Ex-

cell_ CoriiIIion. Naw tfres.
LARGE TWO BEDROOM Must8_ S2JiOO, --_....
Apartment. aU blUs pald._=·
WasherJOtver. cable. $3951- 1818 GRAND CltEROKEE
Me. 257.-3653. . Lar8do.Batow bank loan.

257-7199 or 257-914CL
EFFICIENCY APTS. smoJ
MOiulllWeapaid.-257-9059. 1883 FORD Y:'BIRD 5-

spd.,2.3 turbo. 52495. W. fI
S2&O _net S2II5 Efficiency f'8IID8o No Intere&l. J & S
cabl,. MkItown~ UUlllles p$Id. Whalesale, 180 HWY. 70
Clean and cozy. 2&8-&877. East, RuIdoso Down.. 878-
APAATIENTIDUPLEX one 4914,. .
bedroom. uUll11_ paid. $4CjQl 1883 CHElVROurr SUa
Mo. 257-7199. 257-9140. URBAN 4X4. LOADED.
AYJd!able March 1st· 30.000 miles, 81111 und87r war-

9 Mobiles for Rent """y. S.low _'287-2571.
•. 1882 CHEVY 8-10 willi==,....==-===== ......... ....00 (In Fo"'.SMALL ONE BEDROOM parking lot). 267-7862.

,mobiles tor rent. $2OgL~O - - -
monthly. Oft carrizo vanyon 20 P1cku--lrr·· -
Rd. 257-27'0. RV Specoe 10' ..... ' ........
renl. $1151Mo.

ed tes

You may charge to Visa or
MasterCard by phone;
o~st cash with copy.

16 words or leSS· minimUm
cI!aIge $5.47. tax included.

(O.1i!Dc rate onlyr

32¢aWord

NICE FOUR BEDROOM
Ihree bath home In' Alto. Call
Carrie. Ruidoso Properties.
References required. 257
4075.

FIVE BEDROOM double
wide. $49.900 and NO pey
ments til June 1998. 3 and 4
bedroom. doublewldes also
avallable. can steve 293
7125.8554.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED
HOUSE. wllh fireplace. $400
a month. (Two people). oen
IraIly located. Paved road
and driveway. Water fur
nished. No pets. 257-2004

CREE MEADOWS Furnished
3 bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace.
WID. microwave dIshwasher.
NO PETS. $6501MO. leaBe.
deposit. 257-9526.

RENTAL HOUSE Nice fur
nished/unfurnished Ihree
bedJOORl, biro bath $9OO1Mo.
References required. Call
Joseph A. Zagone, 257
90S7.

VACAnDN RENTAL Splltlog
cabin In WhIte Mtn. Estal8s.
Also tutI 1Ime rental. thrBB
bedrcom, two ba1h. $900lMo.
Furnished or unfurnished.
Call 258-3874.

FOUR BEDROOMS, TWO
BATHS Genlral heating.
s!WIlghts, two fireplaces. New
carpets. Year lease on Cree
Meadows Gail,Cout'6:9. $8251
Mo. plus lJIiJltles. 257-7911 or
257-5218.

FREE AJRsmEAMER· with
pun:hase of a doubI~.
Call to find out Call Mike
292-6551 or 1"sON87-3884.
0864.

THREE BEDROOM Two
bath. garage. Alto Village. un
fumlsl1ed. hot water heat.
wood floors. $995/Mo..336
4017.

7 Housee for Rent

CARRIZOZOI 1.800 sq. ft.•
3 bedroom. 2 bath & famllv
room. All newly remodeled.
$47SlMo. Dlus d9pOsll. call
Chris at REIMAX. 1-e0D-G57~
8570'or 336-8431.

FIRE YOUR LANDLORDI
Three bedroom. two balh
home for less than renL EasV
terms and low interest rates.
Call OL al 292-6053. 1·800
657-9356. '684.

THREE BEDROOM Two
bath, unfurnished mabOe on
,approx.. tan acres w1lh bam
and out building. Horsas
allowed $600+ bltls. Other
permBnent rentals available.
Call Pat at The Prudential.
Lala Easter Realtors. 257
7313.

INNSBROOK furnished 2
bedroom, 2 bath. fireplace,
WID. m'erow~ dish
washer. NO P . seso.
1_, depoel1. 257-952&.

GREAY HOME In Upper
C~, 917 Main. 412, 2000
.... ft., bv Rio R.-do...
S10001M0. 1-808-782-1865.

THREE BEDROOM two
bath. E1J1ecutive style home.
fumistled. Great vlewsl No
pets. Call CONDOTEL. 258
S2OO.

NEW 18 X 80 three
bedrooritS. two bBlhs. side by
aide refrigerator. wlice &
·water In door. bUill In stereo.
S1,500 down.S255JMo. Call
Neall"s0D-8S8-6206. 11554.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL I
nave D- few used Ilomee that
need a IRUe \VOIle and will
save you alai of money give
Joe a call at 294-1188 or 1
80D-657-9358. 8564.

. :.~", ..

THE R1JBJOsoN"EwS

NO PAYMENTS 1111 June
1996 on any smgla or dou
blewids In ow '95 Inventory
and a FREE waeher/dryer.
air oondJtloner. call Steve.
293-712S DL 1554.

LAND AND HOME I can help
you p-et quallHed. bankrup!cy:.
repa S. lefs g91 financed. call
Crazy AI 1-800-658-6288.
#564.

OVERSTOCKED 1996 Dou
bfewldes and Singlewides.
MUST SELLI! Any olter Con·
sideredl Please call for de·
tails ... 1-800-237-G701. In
Las Cruces call 523-4300.
DL628

MOBILE HOMES are
cheapBf In A1buquerqua. and
I'll prove it to you with nemes
01 satisfied C&..IStomer In you
aree. call me now, Peler
293-0337 or 1-80D-858-6721.
.564.

EABY PAYMENTS, low
down. cau tor Into a1 271
80B0. Ask tor Rhonda.

1963 10 X 56 MobUe home.
newly remodeled. Sst up In
palk near The links. Mak8 of~

fer. 2580'15432.

GET GREAT UVlNG Come
In or call me 10 ge1 pr.
approved tor a purchase of a
new mobile hOme. Justa 293
0232. 1-B0D-658-2762 '554.

16X80 FLEETWOODS 
Only two 18ft In Stockll Beau
tiful 3bdnn12 bath, upgrade ln~
sulatlon. stann windOws. dell
set. evap cooler. Only
$1.476.75 dn. S211.11Imo,
8.25% apr. 181 yr.• 360 mas.
1-800-237-3701 or 505-523
4300. DLR838

BUY FACTORY - tNreo1
Palm Harbor • save 1hDu
sandll on sIn,-:es and d0u
ble&, with 3,4 or5 bedroom. In
cluding delivery, set·~ and
evePOl'$tive cooler. CilII lor
tree oolo,.d brochures and
floor plans. l-8OQ-237-S701
or in Las CRlCes cell 523
4300. DL838

TAX RETURN Use It as a
Down Payment now. Call
Neal 1-800-658-8208. 8554.

YOUR DREAM HOUSE cost
only 835.900. 4 bd.,2 ba.•
you only need to have
$1,300 kir a down p.aymsnt.
More Intormllllon call Justa
293-0232 or 1·800.858·2762.
8564.

FREE. WOODSTOVE Buy
mobile home Wtd gel $1 ,500
of wdod IncltHfed. Try me.
CaD MItce 292-5551 or 1-80[).
687-3684: "554.

YES;' I DO Land~Home "lms.
at: 7.29%. For beSi 'resulis.
0811 DL at: 292-6053, 1-800
657-9356 or see al 11300
Central-In Albuq. "564.

LOW DOWN. lOW pa~ts
on We cLlSIom 18 x 80. 3
huge bedrooms. oustom
k/lclllllln WIllI Qk:e ISland. Free
dellvBIY stalewide. 1-8DO-:
858-6288. 8664 Call Crazy
AI.

STILL OYERSTOCKEDII 3
Huge Palm Harbor oou
blsWIdss. Over 2,000 sq. fl. 4
and 5 bedrooms. 2 living
areas. Parenls retreat.
fireplace. delivery and set
and evap cooler. Fully
lOaded. low downl Low
monthlyl Call for Iree
brochures_ 1-800-237-3701
or 505-523-4300. DLR638

NOTHING IS mEEI BUI II Is
tree 10 see If you can qualify
for that dream mobile home.
CaD me now. Peter at 293
0337 or ~ -800-668~6721

'564.

FOR SALE By owner 9 IICr8S
North of Alto. Heated 26.00
sq. ft. workshop and mUCh
more. possible IInanc
Ing.$135.000 505-336-8129.

SONYERRA 5 ACRES
W/WELL

Perfect place for your dream
or rellremenl home. 100"'"
usable. carpeled wIlhlclc
grass and stUdded wIIaU

pines. Paved access. electrici
ty. phone & 25 gpm drilled

well. Awesome Slerra Blanca
view. tool Cell Properties of
the SW 0' 257-9045. ext.

2276.

BALI! BY OWNER, High
81.". Time Sha,Jng,
RUldoso,NM. S3.OOO. Waik
"-6 APR. Two bsdtOtkn,
....p. 0 lWO _. AI......
...... SIclInD, __-a/ld
nKU8.CBU~~ .

8 Mobil.. lOr s.te

5 Cabin. tor SlIIa

THE CUTEST LITTLE
CABIN YOU'Ve EVER
SEENI Two bedroom, one
bath. llreplace and complete.
Iy fumlshed. Recen~",.
modeled end great per
Cal\Yon location. $35. 00.
eatl Qlrls at ReJMfUC 2S8:
5833 Of 338-8431.

CONDO 2 bedroom. 2 3J4
bath. Ilreplace, 10ft. lots of
storage. 2 car garage. Beau
tiful view of the SielT8 Blan
~~"1.258-49.91 or 1-800-$48-

BY OWNER - three
bedrooms 1 314 bath. 1800
sq. fl. i04 La Luz lane.
$109.000.267·5699

"·HOUDAY SPECIAL···
CUSTOM HOME with fantas
lie Slana Blanca view - Three
be<lrooms, 2 112 baths. 3500
square leet end three car
heated gerage. call GERDA
at REiMAX 258-5833 or
home 258-55921

MUST SELL, One acre with
Ifees. buildable. acce98ible.
worth the money. $21.500.
BIL.L PIPPIN REAL ESTATE
2':'7-4228.

HOUSE FOR SALE or rent
Ask lor Pela. 505-078-4705.

BY OWNER Three bedroom.
one bath. near schoOls and
hospital in Ruidoso. Excellent
conclilion. 354·2963_

COUNTRY UVING minutes
from Elephanl Buns Lake (T
or C NM.) 3 bdrm.• 2 ba
house on 1.3 fenced aCfBB. 3
car garage. Large workshop.
storage building. Hot tub and
much more. $129.900. 336
4136.

BY OWNER Commeld~1 lot
on Mechem Sireel to Il1re8I.
Ruidoso. 258-3779,

3 Land for Sale

4 Houses for Sale

12 ACRES IN RUIDOSO Sut
rounded by subdivisions,
level bUIldIng sites, tress,
easy access. horses allowed.
$110;000. Terms or Imdes.
Jennie Dorgan @ ReMax of
Ruidoso. 1-800-657-8570,
336-4978.258-6833.

CHAMPIONS RUN units for
rent. Two bedroom. two beth,
$55OJMo_. Three bedroom.
three bath. S65OJMo.. Preslar
& Assoc. 378-7108

UNCOLN
Reduced to $95.000. OUl8tBn
ding property on BonllO
River. two miles NW of Un
coin. 4.5 acres including 1.5
acres water rights. Numerous
IBJge walnut tren. meadow
and spring fed pond provides
picturesque building she. ~ob
Turner 585-4775. REJMAX
258-6833.

SELL OR TRADE 1 314 acre
mountain &tie. terrific views,
$17,900. Tr. $7.900 equi
ty for VeDe. ·Hartey. Rod or
vehicle of e~1 vmue or fi
nance with $1500 down.
John 257-3548.

-

•
"', ~ ."

Classif"aed Reader

DON'T WORRY•••

.~-'! Many fine home&
. FORRENT

Nigh1ly. Weekly
M_1y

CaU CJndy at
GOry Lyrn;h _ ...257-4411

Ucll273525

~=-B ~-- CLASSI!:S IN
-- ROSWELL

~Eveaiaa:
'l'BUIISDAy. FEBRUARY
21. 1998 - 8:00 PM AT'lHE
BALLY POR.TINN, ZOOO N.
MAlM. ROSWELL. MM.
8IIoJt Interuive a.......-·.
PI......
·Topa~Rat8

• Qaalit,. ta.tndioa lIAd-...
• Over 40,000 .atiIdIed,...-

For more bdbi....tton andflll'_.-
~: 1~177-1111

-ASK ANYONB IN BBAL
BBTATB A80tJT us-

New 1IMlco....B.w........

UNOBSTRUCTED View of
Sierra Blanca. Just listed.
good butldlng lot. city ulUllles,
$9.500. BILL PIPPIN REAL.
ESTATE 257·4228.

10 ACRES. Goocl VIew 01
Capl1an Mountains. Nice
building slle Of mobiles
allowed, $21.000. BIL.L
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE. 257
4228.

SONTERRA WINTER WON-
DERLAND

Enjoy breathtaking VIews of
snow-cBpped Sierra Blanca

peak. Smell the crisp scent ot
pines in the air. Feel the

warm southem NM sun. 5
beautiful country acres dose

to town. Only $32.900 wI
terms. Don't delByI Call Pro

perties of the SW. 1-SOD
RUIDOSO. ext:. 2291.

5 p..... Monday Midweek Issue
5 p.m. Wedoesdoy - Weekend Issue

Le Notiee Deadlines
3 p.m. Monday - MI"week issue
3 p.m. Wedoesduy - W......... Issue

Ali Always... PIeasc check your- advertisement for errors. Claims for CII'OI'S must be
received by The Ruidoso News ~ithin 24 hours of Ihe firs. ~ieatiODdate,'

PubIbIhertulBumn nu /imlru:iBl respo".ibility/or typographietd.,.,.".. iiiad...,,;'.,.,.,. tuU:f1pt to publiBh a t:f1rrec1ion ill the R¢ 10"'0

DOUBLEWIDE • LANCER
BY OWNER Home and shop'
on 8 8Cra8, Cspl1an, shop 30)(
40. great 'IieWa. $79,000.
after 4 p.m. (505)354-9131.

FOR SALE Lot in Ponderosa
HeightS. Bloctc 34. Lot 35.
For Inlo. call 1-915-394
4700.

REDUCED TO $1281°00
Owner wants offer. SpacIOus.
2.400' home on 7. scenic
acres on Hwy. 70. Glencoe.
Three bedrooms. two baths.
ftreplace, front & rear decks.
attached garaga. Digital
SalBllile system. bam and
horse corrals. Oulslandlng
property bordered on two
Sides bV Nallonal Forest. Bob
Tumer 585-4775. RE/MAX
258-5833,

WANTEOM'ATER RIGHTS,
1 have buye... few water rights
wID1 8emOfJ"ttorltv dates. Call
Bill at 81 PIPPIN REAL
ESTATE,257-4228.

SUPER MOBILE wladd-on
reduced to $49,900. Owner
\MIl CIUfY pBpBf. Call Marge
Woodul. AEiMAX 01 Autdoso
258-5833 RES. 258-4681

LAND WANTED 'Serious
private Investor looking for
500-10.000 acres suitable fOf
large lot subdivision in
RurdosolUncoln county Bf8a.
can pay cash or 1erms 10
suit. Call Renee e1 (5051624
5457.

ALTO LOT, Full membership
8 little 188& than hall an acre.
$23.000. call 713-355-5250.
leave messege.

PRIVATE 4.68 ACRI!!S, lois
of Ire8s, owner fiminc::lng
available. $28,750. BILL
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE. 257~
4228.

"p.m. y - l\fldweek Issue
5 p.m. Wednesday - Weeken" Issue

DisDla'V Ad Deadlines

UCENSED OWNER Agenl
anxious to sell home 220
Rainbow Dr.. will lOok a' ot
fers. Merge Woodul. REIMAX
258-583:1 RES. 258-4681
Reduced to $1 10.000.

".

1ReaIE_

55 ACREB-Large tract near
town, beautiful views, privacy
plus. BILL PIPPIN REAL
ESTATE 257-4228.

Classified Ads
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Dave &. Marilyn

Buchanan FREE INSP!!cmol\lS 257-89!'4 •
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LEGALS

."

CTO"V~' .

Nancy Perkins
lAuise Weleh

Loulso No Ws1dI. '18, • 1oJI.Itlm.
lOIidom <I BI Puo, ....... died

FuusI _ Cor Nanq ;1.... 211. .
1'oJIdJIB, 61, of !lIpdoo. will be at 1 VioiJaIioD ..... hoIiI ihmcIlIY lit
P.... Fdd.tIY. l"ob. 2 o.t LaGnDo Fa- MarJiIl FuusI U- Weat iD BI
IItll81 (lbspol iD Ruidooo. Burial ~ A ftmsral was held
will &IIlow at _ La.... IIondlIv lit Ihe Iocatitm.
~ iD Ruido... - . CNauolloa f'DIIo1nId'" servIee.

Mrs. PorldDo died 1IondlIv. Jan. ..... Welch h_.....
29 iD Leo Cru<ea. • was bom She ...... _ J.. Welch
Nov. 16. 1944 at El Paso, Telw.atBl Paso anti JIm Welch of Idaho;
She hod lived in Ruidoso for lito thNo dauchtsrs, Merle Jli&don at
JIlIII& 1.6 JIl8'8. JIlllViD& hero &om ColonuIo. IlIuna Martens... of
CIovls. She w......_ anti...... MIssoud, anti Ksnn Cooper at
...... atJIoS Auto Sale.. Wa!llJinat1m: a brother. au-

She is survived by her huaband BreItnr· of Florida; anti a _.
KeIth ofRuidllso; aooll.J_.DaIo lIoraIIIlIB....... ofWUwm.....

. "

......-
"'.............ASSISTANT OOUNTY MANAGER

02'a'T(''''

"-.~ .
. '. i ..

•

'I1IURSDAY.-JAN.25
TaIal c:alb1ly~:' .......4AnlhnlllQCI!I
2D.idDJbuu:ea
6Fuec:alb .
, Non-e:rimiald IIdlYilk.
30dMlr~
I SWPicklul aaivlty FRIDAY. JAN. 26
3 'Dae1b TIllId alb by I)'pe:
I Tnff"1C 2 Ac:cideI:lb
IUII~bWa. 2AddW~

. -12:31a.... A1anD-ndfnaat657Sud, 'A!Dbabma:-
deJJb Drive. AD deal". SataIMl 1_D~ I "''-Cllherlllenw
lei dllI1ann. . ' I DiIIIWttance

- 12:56 ...... Mccbaa Drivo WIer 1 Pile caD
..... q bukiq. Owner 1acldclI. AdYited 3 Non-e:rimiul adMda
10 keep _ inblllDe wbcn pile. 1 OIlIercrimi'"
- - 2:11 a.m. "125~ Drive caller .' Sulpk:iouI actlviliu
~ twojlawi:ailu at ADmpl.., Ibey bve 'Ihc1Ur.mn,~-. GIven Jidc bilme. -1:16 LID; Inn nfdae M_iII Oods re·

- 4:32 a.m. AWm at 2526 Suddedb qIIiUU ambllwulIl fw WIIIJWI wilb cbed .......
Drive. All clear. BulId~ .cc:u,.:. AU dear. Patiad .....

- ';01 ....OfIiceI'on Que"Drive round -~:34 a.m. s:t.&o poIilZl at-*' 10 Ip"D
primary .dIooI dOl. tIw tad miacd 1bc bu.. wid!P"--' -
Took to IdJoaI. ' - 3:11 LID. 209 U.s. 70 CIIlcr '!P"'h

-.:II ..... An'ibuJAnDDauuuIeIOIHSIO ~ in puIdaa lot. WQh lhem to I._
UllDd'u patien1 to AlbIIlIG~. All ct.r. IUbjceb left. .

- 9":26 un. PR '-riD at White Mounu.iD - 9:51 a.... ,1016 Mechem Drive.aller
Dri~ iIItenaediato IdaooL reporb lng~ aI1J.Ne~ repGlL

- 18:02 Lm. PIle drIU 1,1 Ruidoso IIIab - 10:05 WbIto.~ o,we cd-
ScbooL ler ~=al'Qql:r 10 file allllplaUll an

- 10:13 a.:m. Merbcm Drive CIIIao roo ~ l ....
quCJtI ..pon OQ harullDCDt. -'.~ i!La). 1bl&Olt Drive Clller~

-.10:30 a.al. AaabalMce at BR. bdiaJ: .-l1bki ac:ddcaL Report:~ on aa:iacoII
plItIent lor INIlIler EO flqkIoIo c.re CcoIcr. Wilboul Qri~. .

-10:35 un. Holton Cilde CI1Ier reo- - 12:21 p.m. 80nuIzI Drive CIIIu ~
P*h1 ofIIcer 10 lake repuR a:I dueIlL~ ,.... ofIiceI' 10 COIIIaIS .ia daughrer ........
...a:I ......1IIIaIL - IDI MlddenL

_ 11:52 LID. Orlalbloae Cmywa Drive - 1:25 p.m. 91 I caU from o-ir. DrIve.
~ ftllJlI'" ..bIIIIDCD fer min wllb mul No- _ wOuld talk. All delr. e.u.. of·
~.. . dlllD""Ik~ leA.

- 12:59 p.IIII. Phll DriU aI Nob HID ,2:19 p.m. Pandile Cmyoa Road ClIIler
~SdiooL lqlOIt. a IDIP ,;..1 hit • WOOl_ in tba r-.
- - 1:03 (11.111. Carrizo CInyon a-d caller NqAlive ~d.

mpoIC:II flte fftllll Ii.... bU JOD'e lDto the •.::: 4:00 p.m. WamUl aI RPD needI offIccrwilL AU delir. . 10 _ 10 ber __

- 1:52 P.III. Fife-drillat middle idI00L - ....c.~. AlllbulanElll ~~
_ 3:51 pm. Ski RUII Raad eaUcr~•. - fnn Ruidodci Care CC!aIW to LCMC.

~~nvoIviDawbicle in patldni lot. HIJtoIy~~~e:~ 011 Manjeau Drive
doilll roD.. up II re.iclaJce blu'&IaIbzd lui

. - 4:02 p.m. Ree.e Drive ClIIII=I" reporb date.
.ubjccl.1IOII w&nIed GIl NlbooI pn:lplIdy. Sabjed: - sal P:m. ViIIoD RolId adlerIe~ in·
.aI IIdYiKd by "boo! oftId.... jcrmIlI:lIl. AilbauJ omlM oftjccr I'CGIliiIcd.

- 4:03 p.m. QIIIccr toc:.Icd~ door GIl - 6:03~ Aninul comroJ othcer bIDd-
MoaPa Drive. Reddence bnIkeD iDto. Repon. ied ~redeat. Taken 10 .h~r.
'*':11. - 6:56 p.m. 401 Mechem Drive raUer

_ 4:11 pm. Carlen LIae-caD8r repllIb repod••uuCblre Ore. All dear. SmoIw rrom
bII ncJ&bIJot lid dIIm~r CD hi. pmpelty. ~mirltHy.
SolId WaiteAudI~·WiDIbe calied. - 7:30 poOl. 144 SUddenh Drive caller

- 4:29 p.m. anaIedi t~pn:Ddon rc:potb I QUlomU IkccpI b.....ina ber em-
violadon .. 301 U.s. Jailed al RPD. ployee .a.1Ia1Jy.

- 4,.., ,.... ReIIOII1IkeD OIl baq1aIy of -7:40 p.m. Cafe Mucalero~ 1IlD-
M~DriVCllUldi_ boIII'IEIIl fel" .a~ec1 ill tiIdJea, who cui hi. rva-

, - 4:49 p.m. RepoIIIaba 011 bar'8JatY of ler to bono. PIIlen' rd'......

...
->.

PR,MEg\R-:,............. lIY,.,••_
(",II 257-7852 for Instilililtion speciill

48 Lolli It Found .

48 Person".

LOST tll8J118 Gold' Ring
WIIti:h Jill Made La Veaux or_no \ol. WP.... __ .
senumemw vlllue. REWARD
878-8128. -

Thai1k you again.
Dana HuIfmlin

FOUNIJ.; SlIt of keyS oft The

~~"'ldng

47Th8nkYoU

IN APPREClAnOH: The
_ 01 D.L. "Dlnk" ......
woulilllke to their sin-.... .......__ ...
........ by _ •• Wlf'n••
send~ C8ItIs. IIoWers and
fooddurlng the line_andsub
,equent deBlh of our loved
ons. A &pactal acknoWl
............ _ to".
__ """"" 01 Ch..t
ladles fOr Pt'OVidirlg and S81V
Ing fOOd to OlD' out 01 town
tai'nIIr and friends. Also. the
Idnd1i8S8 shown ~ James
and Glndr Hobbs fOr render....... _dOl..- ......... ""m........ _
Our sincere appreciation
to each and everyone._nl.Gonn

Una MctJ\EIhon & Family
Vicki s_a Fern'"DQ.na!d and' MavIs R88C8f

ON 8EHALF OF MY FAIl
ILY 8I1d RMI8H, I would like
to thank 811 the wonderful pe0
ple. 01 RuIdoso. we are v,JY
_ to live .. ouch • Iovlno
and caring town. DurIng thIS
trvtng time In our lve. n III •
gNat comIort 10 know we
fIavB 80 nuch~ we
are In lar 8 rough ~. but
things look,a lIlUe· bdgh1er
wIIh so~ greal: people on
our BIde.~ tar your

r::..~th.= '-.:=well, I Clan dci the &lIII'I8lar so
meonBelse.

COMPASSIONATE
MATURE WOMAN .eeks
Ifv&.In companion llituatlon
wIIh middle clas8lUpper ctus
eld8lty woman. Will drtYe,
dean, cook, lake care of you.

.0811806-247-2266.

""""QloeD-
, 1.lmip.Ut

AJlipmr)aldper.
CaD 336.79lU or

4SN81113

-Aloguo -
IIW)' 48 • TopotAnps HID......-_-Ceda<-"'"

420-23231Da>'&\
3]~ 01' 336-'1934

Eveaiap

- '.

~~
',A"

t-_

.'

..

" -,.,.
, '<'f<.
'. ,~;-

•

LOVING BABY-SITTeR
Room for two kids. MEII In-
eluded. C8II for Infonnallon.
257-35&7.

44 Firewood for Sale

LANDSCAPING Gravel
drlvewaVs. lawn main·
lenanoe, hauling road
malariBi. Free esllmatea.
Bemard Truckfng. 378..132-

42 Child Care

YARD MAINTENANCe. Plun
'.... _ •• T....,......
Gutters ereansd, HaUilna.
Reasonable 'atell, FREE
E8IImateL 257-7934.

TYPING ProfBeslonai wUI
type books. legal documents,
term, papBl'8, etc.. mnlnum
Jab $2D. 371l-l1304.

, .. "S MOBILE
RE~PHOLSTERS and
Window cleaning. Cd lar
estimates. 25744D2.

RESPONSIBLE AND CAR
ING Babysltlar. For more In
tormaIIan. Call 258-9249.

43 Want Child Care

LOSE WEIGHT and Improve
your heallh.We hllV8 a
glllU'8tll8ed .~ Call lor a
=18 conllultalton. 257·

aII8r 6 pm.

FIReWOOD FOR SALE CaD
354-2641.

SEASONED PINON Spill
and delivered $125/ coreL
can 2&7-320&.

BABY-BfTTER NEEDED for
three children, in our home.

.MoF, aller school. Approx.
3:30 • 5:30. Need referencell
and transportation. C81I Ron
or Usa, 258·3386.

'. ," .'

, ' ..
.} .,- -.'

PROFesSIONAL, HOUSE
CLEANING F.ree. est(matN.
C811378-ot742_

OUTSIDE
SALES

PAiNIlNCNtOIIE REPAIRS
~ & _1101 by
&Ie hour. Also signs Bnd fine
BJ1B,. 3&4-8148;

-.

HOUSECLEANINGII Aella
ble,~ and wiling to
work 8IIV8fI dIIys a week.
C811267-6927 for det8lIa.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
You may find __ ....
need or want· In The RUIdOso
N.....

RENOVATIONS PWS AU re~
novaIIons, Induellng rooII~...............-._.
and .Interior design. Work
gUBran'aua. NM
Uo.f066a2S. 434 2293.
COMPUTER 'UPGRADES.
llaoo. ,"./ PO .- _
IngJ Men'RAM, laIger h&Hd
diSk. A CD-ROM. or modem.
UPIII'IIdina ma, be Ie88 ex_ 1hlln ..._ ......
8stimates. Ask fOr Jotii'I. as.
9127.

WORKING
WOMEN'96

." '

. _!~\

~;:t..f:·,
;J' /.-

.
~ ."

SAL U • EO T C)

'.-'.'

-ILIlJIIl1llib cek ~1Il ~:
Ruidoso Convention &: Civic Events Center

Wednesday, Febman' 14
'Debts are on sale for $15 at The Ruidoso News until Friday, Feb. 9.

_ . Nt>lkkepwiJI be " ...ilDblB tIll/uI door.



Itpays 10advertise in
'The RuidOso Newvs.
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", ··Cle.•D·· ; "":~J~.,~":.~.~-~.....
conu ~.· tIA .. ' ~

TI ·I".i~ led Swopi•. Bears ~ped •
Cl~.~~'an 11. the f,jmeciut aqd rattled' off.~

. pcmt lead at the ......... ft1b.ed ~t ."u,. endiJJl Capi..,
tp. ~t Capftan_'" than lour threat.;<JJo~ · 10 01'18
points_ti'y8S.Ift-~...l.t free. ~n ·m. the ~t. . ,,"'.~D PUpa. minutes. fA) keep the 'ltg_. ~t_~·. '1be'" pulled ihead early in CJllJltan _.1..:_..... one a.oal.. 'l·~"'.'"...the~d quarter, '.1ICGriDg 12 un. -..- cq;uq;.-cv 0"&IQU

answered pohita for 8 23-B .ad- .. golQg into the dietrict "'"
vantage. Capitan .QIf; the lead with C1~ .. hold the Be8I'If
slightly, 24-13, bybldftime. . Rustie'Waldonto 16pojnts or less.

In the seCoDdbelt Capitan'. eg_ WaldoiI, who went wild with 27
gressive f'uU1:OUl't,man-fD-man pcints the fiist time the teams met.
defense flusteied the Dears. Cloud- scored 16 to leadall scorers.
croft eoacb JOn SwolJe caUed two 'Dte Tigers, 7·13 Overall and 1..3
timeouts midway tJuo·.....l. the third in district, face a m1J8t..winFricJay·
period in an efIbrt t:"" stop the when they host district-leading
Capitan momentum. '1be play of Dexter.
junior guard Ancira Fish (who lJit a
3-pointer) and sophomore guard
MicheIleWmon.on defeDSe.Sparked

. the Tigers.
Capitan could have caught a eold

before it caught a break Saturday.
Whenever it seemed Jike. the Tigers
were on the verge ofa surge to take
the lead, the basketball rolled off
the rim and the poesiblevictory
with it.

The Tigers' last run at the Bears
came· ~th 5:29 left; in the game'.
Shelby Gowen found. JODi Autrey
open, Autrey scored the basket and
drew a foul, cuUiDg the Cloudcroft
advantage to 34-30 and prompting
Swope to signal for another

....

Capitan TIger Casey Cunningham attempts shot with Cloudcroft's
Beth Anderson defending. Cloudcroft's Bears downed the Tigers
Saturday in District 6AA girlS basketball action.

-~,~ .
I

I
/

t '

258-11440

50S - 70s••e1e&:ledu.,.
WIIeIIaa- you WIlDt mild ........., vaUcidior aIIStDa

drapedea, we~ youlllove the S'aII1Ia1

• MIDI BUndalMlao BlladalVeaeIIaaa
• verUc:aI BUnd. • Heated Shade. • BaIIIooa

SluuIea • Cadom D.napedea

Make a

BLIND DATE
wlthas! ~

IOl9Meehem

JaL SBOBS'
,WINTER SHOE &BOOT SALE
~uced Again!
$1797 TO$6497

VALUES TO $92.00
CLOTHES RACK' SBl8ctGrol!P

3D" TO 75"" OFF B~STIC~~KlRTS
Reduced to Move 19 .

Jar. SBOBS a GDTS
Historic Downtown, Alamogordo • 437-5509

World .
DiSCOVERY
OIflu.1n Ro.""eI' A Ruldoao, Nil Travel

Located in The Paddock
1009 Mechem
Ruidoso, NM 88345

(505) 258-3838
(800) 687-2086

Fax(~05)258-9099

Jeanne Taylor • Valerie Hippard • Rue Dean

Now Open Saturdays 9 am - 1 pm

I ""I)' \"111 I "HI. 1.101<1'" ,,' '~krnrf\ \dudc rrghl Ihe: fn,' unit' "
,11'1' ,,' Ihl' rIll"I lJlIporl.1II1 I)lJ.lhl~ Cdr.. '\I,tndard, we 11;,,(' And II

1.,1..", Illore Ih;1I1 !!ond 1I11~·nl.. "" 10 "dll~'\ e II. ()ur le..111110,1I1'

'I'.:n<l hundrclh 01 hour, ,n Ir,'IIII11!! ....eh year Ju,1 10 "'ay on lOp of

11ll' Iille'l Icdtnnlo~) And Ilw}' 11'.e: Ihl' 1110" 'O,JJ1I';JJcult>d
l'ljulpm..nt 111 the mdu,tn 1,1.. .. Ih.. S..n ILe Bay 'Dtagno":K Sy'l<:m
So If yOIl wanl yUUl ,';lr f" ..d rt!!hlll1l' In,tllme. don'lllun" , .... 1\1·

..hoW where 10 ~(I Mil"" Quall'\ (',u,' ~ our fIn. "ho/(:c.

Subscribe To

"

c-..... '11211

~-~._~--I--

..see,.,.................Nbal:·

$20.00
$38.00
$68.00

,------- _--_ -------- ••.•......
Mall:
6 months
1 year
Home Delivery: (Paved Roads)
3 months .
6 months
1 year

,

FORD

MERCLJHY•QUALITY CARE

"We've got

the right training
and the right IOfJ/s

to fi x it right
the/in," time."

for ALL
the

Local Newsl

Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury
1 00 Easy Hwy. 70
378-4400


